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'. Smith, ;Morris Slated 
To" Deliver ,Addresses 
• 
, , 
r., f· /I-
- *'A tou,.l ·of 7oi- Sludf!nts Sauer, Lind. Sue Buley, M •• 
will I::eceive degrees., in bel Houchlnl B .. II .nd Sharon 
graduation exercises Fri. ,J.ne' Bull. 
tt Walker AUco Belcher. "Har. 
-day, June 4, at 7:~u p.m. in bara JQ.an Bcll. ij ich::ard lien. 
Diddle .. Arend. ry Bennett , Anna/Mae O. HiI· 
Fred Smith, or I,o"red Smith lin,gslcy, ~JQry M u r ga r c t 
Associates , 11 . Cinejnnati can· Bills, Glen Koonce llIa cklJu m . 
suiting firm, will dcli\'cr t b~ ...... --iJ"I':';, ,:C Carol Suc BlankenshiP. 
commencement address. Jerry Wayne UI:,"kcll~hl l), 
Hu gh Morri s. ch ief 01 t It e llr'.;1ldll Suc Bledsoe , J u II i l h 
Louisville Courior • Journal's Ann BDha nnon, J a mes Willia m 
}~rank1ort bureau, will deliver Borc.hl!S. J erry Thomas 8 0:llc)" 
the baccaraurealc nddress at J os('ph H:l nda ll Uo\\'1 in1: tl II d 
7:30 p.m. SQ,edilY in Did d I tl 1)atrici3 Gnil BowllIan. 
Arena . Candida tes for bachelor's de- Jimmy W. Boyd , Marit:a Suo 
gree! au; as {allows: Br:l1:::1:, Honnie Bras hea r. Ern-
est Morton Brashea rs. Jr., Dar· 
Hisham Said Abu - ZOJIyad. fell Genc Br3tchc r. Geraldina 
Roy L . Ackerman. Cnrroll II: 
Adams. Roberl HoUL! . Ad il ms , Briggs, n obert L. Bristol. Jr ., 
Pa tricia Ann AUen, Susan Ruth JudiUt Wakefield Brode rson, 
Barry M. Brown. Donn:. Ma-
Allen, Harriet Ann Althause r, ric Brown, Nnllc)' Al ene Brown 
G e n ti s " !:.ynn Altman' and aod Hcbecca Jaoo 8rown. 
James G. And:t1iws, Jr. 
Ric.haro R'3lelgh Appling. Rex: Lee Brown. Ruth D a 'I 
Howard P. Asa, Michael David Brown. Sharon Brown. Ccorgo 
Ashby. Franklin D. Asbley. Tho mas Brumfield, Buddy 
Gerald Lee Augustus, Howard Man Bryant . Muc.ia M. Bry. 
Frederick Bailey, Aileen Eliza. ant. Eva June Buck. Donald. 
betb Baker. Jane Helm Baker, Lee Bullock and Jam esP, 
Pamela Lci&h Baker, Ralpb E. BureD. 
e ' rt ' eh" 0 h T p cBaker, Eldon James Baldwin, Patricia AnD BUrkhead. Alan 
. 
o~ce · .' orus,- I.'C, estra 0 - . F~sent Georec 11<> ••• Baldwin, Judy, Keith Burnett, Virginia Carol 
,. Woodward. Ba.nks, E . Ken t Burnell, James R aymond Durt, 
/ 'A' G.rmcm: ,Requiem' Sunday -At 3 ~,.M. ::~~eld aDd ~u .... c S, Bar· ~~\~aB~:?:::!~" J~e~~e;\~ 
.' ~ut'" R. .ain... Vicki. Bush, .... W&I¥1a lollaway Bush· 
~ ~ ~ -Sunday· a1~.f ~ p.D') . tn . and form. The ' text it not • . .... duet the ~ormance Sunday Su. au .... tt, Terry aarrlck- ong, J 0 ann Davison Butler. 
",----Van Meter Auditoi'tUm the West· · mere tra.osl.Uoq 01 the Latin .' and Mias -ro Weslny. Lewis· man, P. t _rl cia . A. ' 8. r. T}lomas 'Mich'l(!1" Carbotti and. 
"Ill CoIleert-~ ~ comblDed Requiem mass, but bi~Ue-C-:pas. ~· burg, Dod William Kirby, Galla- wick, Jame' Windl. Basham, • Jimmy Rice Car lisle . 
. With .the WeaternJ)~eslr' will sages· ,dmirably chosen' by the tin, Tenn., will be the soloists. Marth. DI.na Satts, Don. ld S.muel De. C.rnNI, John 
. • present"Jr. Germe Requiem" eom~ler bhtueU. -'---=--------::---=--------='----- Frederick Carnu. EHna M. Car.. 
by Jobanne, Br.hllUl.~ It 11 • memorial to thole who rico. Evon C.rter, Mary La • 
. OnO'of tiie ,fiDe.t if:boral com· have "Died in tho Lord," the .Both C!tudents- An-' "'()"e~ ¥0fNM ~e""r, .... oh:n. - C.rroll 
_
:"'---'!Ur.';;IU:::;ooa
iii
, 01 tho .... I~th . ~~" rom/ad or "jos ... 110 b .... 10' ~ . • a - '" ~-- C .. .."or, Tommy Rondoll C .. _ 
, r·'Br.abnt'r':J(ectqteiii, · and the blessed hoj)6 of the Res-- 'R • H I Ch I key, Phillip B. e .... chiy, LyNt 
'.'0' &i_II II eo~ Ia>o~o .. · - uuecllo. "/or, d •• th - ob&II be eCelV, e ,onors n ' a. p/e Thorn .. Coud;Ji ond ' Jimm, 
braces u.e-eotire .• cope of t b!l .,...llowed in victory"', Mer .... U eel.or_ 
romapUe muslcil - arcbltecture. . ~lUn&lY thiI "work.- ma, 'he A cis f hi OVC Tournament to the Col- Sa ra DowniDt Cebor , Juditb 
' Struotur'ally it li naLb.tr a\ eboro - -~g-.t-aD'I.eason of tile year; war or. ae evement lege. ADD Ccrt.a~ . . Dorlh.ca D a j/ i $ ~ 1!l1S!:!:.Or a .)lm~9Dl:t.. v~aD, 1 how~v~r, it ·bas _~n~e!ec.1ed and IC:B.siershlp _were pre-,.: Joe Has~d....YliW.:un...Sor,----CMm9frliU.n. _Ma..tiJ.)-n Ga.yJo 
or orcl:ieltrat1,. .. colH:cJvfi1: ~bUl t.b..LI ,ear to be ~~.m.td.-9n _.Jented yestcrda.y.-t.o-50-stu rc rwerc bonored as the rcclp. Chaney, M.3rtba S. .Chapelle. 
"..,-.... ,iIh--erlf-embtaecs 'tblf"ultima'ta- -ule emorli1 \wee iend. . dents in. conjunction with JeDts of the IJUian Lchman Donna Emo b!n ChapLn. L.3w-
at- Dlalt.eenth nDtury barm~D)' ~ Dr. Thomas J. Slone will con- . the annual Awards and Award and file Lec' Francis rcnce \Yes.l ChBpm an, Wilham 
, Pr.e.rident and 'MrS. Kelly Thompson and ,the Fac· 
~ 'FultlF"Illt"tIl~~e graduate. Of tn.-CoU. go, botn 
bachelor and mluler's. candidate. for the June Com· 
men1:ement, and their wive, and/or lul.!Oands at G_ 
, ~ce;ptio~' ~t. the Academic.~hletic Building-.!Ql!<llI-
-- .m 4 to 5:30. ' • . . _ A.. _ _ ... _ ---;----:-: _ 
Senior Da'y assembly at J01)es Award respectively. AI~ert Chism. Joseph J a h.n . ' . ChlSrnark George Franklin 
Diddle Arena •. ' ...-: '. Oratorl!=al. contest )VlDncrs Churcb Blake S Cla rk Sam-
Rbea..l..a.u.nls, ,ponsor ,o1- tb honor~were_MWu Lou Jones, 1 T 'carll: W3itj.! r Bli;khardt 
- senior elliS, introduced ' the rc- /. SHEA: SToara unto AAUW ; Cinrk: Darb~rn BenneH elate.:-, 
Jell Creen, <?gden;and Rodney Dianne Vaughan Clifton a 0 d. 
c.ipienu as well as the ' 27 Madden , Robmson. J an Elbert. Coa lcs. 
, persons wbo, p.resented the . Departm.ntal EICulltnc. . Norma J C.l ll Coats , J e rr 1 
awards. '" A casb BW'nrd ol $SO was pre- Robert Coe. Doroth3 L 0 \' e 1 t 
Settted to Robert parr.40n trom Colson. ArlcDe Aon CoI~in. Wit-
ChrisllDe DeVrie,J, an-Englisb,- Ute History club. Other depart- lar.d Anthony Conoer. M:1 r 1 
cconom,lcs and sociology major. ~ wu .... bonored its the out.ltaoding mental · honors wenl to- RonallJ Evelyn Conover, Thomas B. " 
Mnior ot the class ot 1965 rOl' Price, physics: Patsy Young, Cook J~PbiUip \.orrlng Coop-
'. 'Cbolarahip, leadership ~ and C;ontinu.cl on_ p,ag. 2, column 3 ContinuN on P'IiI' 3, column 1 
.chievement by the "Faculty 
_---i'PI"'Im,~r-s--L~,nquet=Honorr , -W~~ • .t!.ored-;~rc ~h';; 
- , . Beck, who woo the 1004 model 
pytstahding Performa~ces lr~rmcou::_~~~~:e'~:1 ~':i't~~ 
. ./ ) . _ . ....- maD's Gulla, and Tbom.~ Beck, 
FI'IDk Rt-mmo,nd _w .. bono~. -publicity, Dan Ornlar; 90Cial who won secoDd placc in tbe 
-'Cl YQth U\e "AU· time,.. We.tern . _ chalrm):JI ;' Mi5~ Rea i and his. f:OmpcUUoD. ..... 
_ --PJa,.~" award at the annual f ' torian, JdJII Sbely. ____ Bob Adamsl.,wu the r~<:t::~.~,_.: 
_ _ ":" IV' b - . /' 01 the Pbl Del.!_ , KapPa 
. , eslern-' ,ayera a",_niI an· ~:/' Toppw Award, ~rsh1p Award . .. A gave,l 
A . quel .recenuY., Tho. award bas ./ uTop~" award_ for t be ' the Congress Debate ctub, rep-
DOt been &ivea .4tc:e lS\l59. ~ tour miJo:r productions and u . resenting excelfence I.D. debato 
--- .:-Tbe ........ follo~~.yerl r e--:: .~eDlat · thc~tie productions ond leadership, was prcsented 
celved ,key memberablpa: Mar· wea.t' to Hammond besl actor to William HarmoD. Robert Mar· 
" 
_ t&6 • , reU received a medal (rom tho ~da-OllUor~J Ba~1 W. n;- for "Antigone" ; Miss Norris, w.1I Street Journ. I, and Mary 
.. D~' Ro., Bell, Shely, Tony:: be.t· aelleu 10, OIByc Bye AUce Houcbens received a Cell-
Bnmo, Dale Fer~50D, S ~l p ~lrd1e"; Bru~; be.t sup'pc?rt. Uncale }or. excellence- In the 
Waaoner, Bonnie Clemcn£a. tui. aclor ~or "Six Characters lour-yea r business education 
lIar,uet Wprded, Aj ·JoDel rD b f An Auth r'" Mis program. . ~ • . ~-: 
aDd ROnnie-~eal, ... • . searc ·o . 0 . ; S Adams, editor · of the ·ColI~. 
~Alpba P.l Omega, bonorar,. ~ ~ Cllf(,!rd,- btl~ l\lppor1in.g ae- H,lliIht, ~ Herald, presented 
4ramatlts fraternity, pled Ie. · . tress lor ",ye, Bye BlnHe"; a first place rating certUkate 
for '1Se faU semester are Miss· _ SthraiiuD, be.t ·charader por· from tbe Columftla Scholastic 
81 CUftord" ,Shely,- !jea! Pbyl· ttayal for j'AnUgono"; R a y. - Preis Association to ' Pl'esldcnt ·~ 
lb JacksoD, aDd Jaa. Norri.. ." ' KeDy Tbompson. 
AlJo .t.-er.auloD, David mODd, best mge m~Daler; .. ' 8a~.tball ~onor ... 
L.""amm P .L Fuller ' WasQ-o Jim. Carvoltb, best li,nUn, {or , 
;;'" aDd ~ will pledge. '-... "J!'bo Letter"; Mlq Jackson, . .BasketbaU ~aplalns Ralph 
\ . . .. belt .cript aul.ltant; Burmel· eaker and -Ray .Rborcr re-
, , ,~ I-uti .. _14 ' ~lI'i )Il!!. Sbely. out~tand· C~ved'J'laque. /rom COorh 'Jol!n 
OUleer. of tbe WelteI'D .,play- .' 1D.g -1kdbi!lCf; t Beb.D..le VIet· ~ Oldham. Clem, Haskins rccelved ~ EUtuItte Board lor ' t b • CUI, mo.t vefl:J.tlIe We, tor n ~ the "Look ma,uiDe All-Amep,· 
faD IeDJlltU wU1" ~ ~ Play~; . "Th. r"" JdlsUDderstand- can. recognition certificate" and At i.~, ~.Ire .. : inti.. _ _ P'.OduetlbD aIoDl -wllb Dw\ihl SInltb} wa • 
.,:. J_-burua~ bu1DeII aad Jlih BoDa1e tlemeDtI, best bonored .... 18 a member O( ' t b e 
........ ~ a..rm_, ,..,.... ..... In ~ .tudlo grDdue· AIl,Ohlo -''la1le1 Contere .... 
..... _.-....... w..-.r;"': tioD ~ '''1'tte A m. e ~i " a ~ _ "learn. Oldham . also . preleuted -n"'_IIlb;-~ Miff; f\iii, ~':...:, t""· (.\ I' I . ;0 ..... , ~ • • "60 1 . \ _ ,." ,~M~ ~",,; fq(:~\¥ 
I. • • ~ 
.. --. 
! . 
(Photo by Bob Ad.am.) . 
CONDUCTING TOURS throuvh the Kentucky Museum I. lust 0". 
dUI), of Gay le R. Carver. th e mu.seum ', (ur.tor. C.rver has. b •• n 
cu r.tor since 1947. . . 
Curcitor.:cayle' Carver 
· . ' .. . . . 
Collects And Classifies -. 
By JACK ~HELPS 
"I can remember when 
a ll the cars on came us 
· t'Ould be parked in tRe lot 
next to the ' Adminis tra tion ' 
B uil.ding," . 
Gayle R. Carver, cura tor 
- (if the Kentucky M:useum. 
h;!.s seen a lo t of changes 
since he fi rst carne to 
Western. " I w \l tcbed it 
grow (rom. a (ew bui tdings 
to w ha l it is now," h e re-
· mcmbcrM . though he was 
quick to point out that 
. ' ngs and enrollment 
a r~ not the only measure-
ments o( a college's 
g rowth. 
olds MeI . ls, the . Ar'lmy !'li sp 
Ser vice, and the Keotut'ky State 
Health Dcpact mt>ot. 
a ecame Curator In 1947 
With tds return to Wes tern in 
19:17 be lK-ca me curator of the 
Ken tucky Museum. a -posl be 
still holds Lad s )" 
lJe remem bers the realization 
or Dr. QhN"ry's drea m: t h e 
completion or the Kentucky 
BuUding , as a library and mu· 
seum foT thc prCJ erviloon or the 
cu lture and history or Kep-
luck y. . 
.. Actually this is the be . t 
oonstrueled buikling on campus 
'and didn't cosl the Ichool an-yo ' 
thing ," he said,. rdcrring to 
tbe ! a c 1 tba t the Kentucky 
Building was completely "ii, 
ouot'ed by do'nations. 
Carver fir,st cain~ (a. Western Avid Collector 
llrrstlldcnt In 1935:-ln~'!3S":b (.F ' A member lJt-thc ' 'Kentucky' .. 
bc t'anlc Supcn 'isor 0' the WPAc.- SociC'ly. ~~ w~ 
• p " ,t 1 h as 1hslorl' 
· 1'1uscum rOJect, '" I J ."'!t· .. .... I still [ind i o 
.akJ8ued and restored th c ob, ~c lor 11& Is an 
jCt' ts rolle("(l"<i lor the Kcol ueky v i d 
BuildmJ:. 
, hbt :l ry of :\1 uhlenberg Coun· 
in t!)30, The author of "Lil'es 
. nd Wfi lin~ s .pl' :\l uhlc lI ' . 
llC .... rger" , .. he is :I t prescnt the 
owner o( lhc l ar ~ cs t p.riv3 Iely. 
--- • QY,'ffC(! ('OlIe'ettorr-of- hi!lto-ry -01-
that county . years. li e Is iotcrcs lc-d prima rily in 
classical music: . thougb he .has 
some POP. Colt songs; earl)' jan, 
:IIW small dos(\s 01 coun try mu-
• 
Duri ng thC' wa r' years Ca r ver 
left Wes tern 'lor servire in the 
) Airrrah P ar ts Divisio n 01 Reyn. 
sic:. 
, 
Today', 
mud c," •• ··~C' __ :"d '64 ~ar Graduate 
To Study At Vandy and no ... _ 
· .&Uts Carpeo(cr rel ldes 
ber parents. Mr, and Mrs, 
James A. Car~ter, iu Bowl· 
ing" Gret'n. . 
• W. Oporate Ou, OWn Shirt tau,"", 
Sam. Day.S.iYl~o Extra CI1"'11., 
, 
. , CLEANERS-~ 
'-' . . 
• 
. Drive-In Plont . . '- Phone VI 2-0149 
, "+,~ T ..... ~ < ~~!!-. ...... Ky" 
" !I'nlon;.,S!l".'~~" I~ You, C!oIh •• iftI f,'l,nd , 
o. " ) 0 DBJVElY SEiVICe .' 
\(a"Z':CIJ46 VI 3-8383 
, ', _ ;"i 
.. .: ~ 
ouutaJ>dla, "'boo 
Izom..the-Iatenul· . 
tt,"l~~~~~ Sl .. m~ II to Ul{Otd 
,.;;.t~r.~:: M-cElbebey. • 
• $100 cash ,award 
firm of YOII O!'::: Ford 
IlS :the "lflDl9r demon· . 
titrating tho greatest promise 
for success In public, .ecount· 
ing. . ..~.::_... 'J. 
. The Faculty Wives club also 
cUed the top (reshman dorm}· 
re~i~u: . Carol),n C O x, 
MCLe".n ;' ~n. '\ Giu:r cU, Pot· :, 
· Rou$~. W h i t e 
Bartley, Re· 
, 
- . 
-~ -.w.,~==-~ 
.' 
By Such 
F amous Makers 
, As: 
-BOBBrE- BROOKS 
CATALINA 
COLE p i 
CALIFOI!!pA 
o' 
-
SprinSrflelcl , W~Ien:·r Mtl .... 
DIRKT 'MIlL OUtLET StORi . 
31-W By:~ 0 .... " , ' \ 
LARGEST SElICTlQH l~, ~A 
~ , 
- IF .WE HAVEN'T GOT "-
. J. 
': " WE) C:AN GET "Y' 
~-~ 
• 
.'- " 
• SWUI SU~AIN FLOoR 0 
~ .. , ':: " ~~--~----~--~~~~~~~/ 
, ,. 
., 
• 
Daye, Sam 
.;... Deel, ' William Henry, Deer, 
_h 'Young DeSp>il>, IoIkbaei 
. Ray Devine. Robert Earl , De-
vine, Christine Hope DeVries. 
A~ K~y · DOIoD, Ralph Ch~., 
• topb~r Disbon •. Jame.' nalph 
• -Devme, ~aYDe l:.loyd Divine 
" aDd Ann fu.rrii Dobbs. 
Eklon Doyle Dockery, Rooald 
Doloo, PaUl Jo Donley, Gordon 
C . Dorris, Bonnie Racbel Doug, 
las, Ronaki David Doyie, Bar. 
bara -Lou Dudak. Martha Kate 
~ggUis, Kic~el Ernest Dug· 
" , , 
" 
-' -
.. . r, 
... ~ ' .... ....... :. t 
ioi~i~Ile'~' ,a~adua.tes 
, , 
. DlU, .rr.. LueU • . M. Lambe~ 
:" Cacy, Wttod50Q Laaha.m, SJijr. -
Ie, JUD Lanb.m .~ &ndu Lee" 
La.oblm. and Sandra L 1 n tl 
Lanter. . ' 
. Bryan lpng. Ann,,1 
Mae Lo)'ell. Elaide Pro v 0 
Lowrey, James Harold Loy. 
P.hylJis R3)'~ Lutz , Th o m a a 
Slepjten Lulz ~ and Ann Revlett 
McAllister. " . 
Carolyn McClard , B'o n Cl i e 
Frances McCredie. S u • a n 
Katbl«n McGuUt'y. Frances 
<E . McKihney, Jo Ann 1tlcLeI. 
.-
"-
~ " 
,,:~, , '-
'Congratulations, 
June . Grciduates 
• • , : ~ . ot,'" 
, . 
- Graduation 
Day .,./. 
P ...... rv. "'. 
memory of tIM: 
future with 
photographs in 
direct colo?'. 
'hone now 
. ' 
for filn appointment, 
Our phone 
number is 842 .. 
9476. 928 5 •• ,,-
) 
glDS aDd Kenneth Ra r..daU David CoUax Hall, Sbaroa 
Dqkes. Lob Halcomb, Larry, cOleman 
Louise H. DW)can,· Nancy Sue HaU, M:trilyn Galloway Hamil. 
gene cnkios, Nancy Sue Jen· 
nings, Anthony Earl Johqson, 
Harold Troy Johnson, t.inda 
F~ Johnson, Viva 0 e I n 
JohAson aDd. Bobby Car roll 
Jolly . . • 
Jao. PbiWp . Ray Maga", A. 
John Maburin , William Maier. 
Barbara Ann MaUck, Nor m a 
Jeaa Mallick. Robert HardiD. 
Marren. Robert CecU Afarslrb,,---- Ches Johnson 
Carol Wbire Marsha ll , Retha 
K, Rich.,d io. "Uti.. Wlda • Photo Center R.U Duncan, NorDlIn C: Duncan ton , William David Homiltqn, Breqd .. J. Duvap,- J a m e:S F: Bruce Edward Hammood. 
, D 'i e Jio U I e ...ir" Ruth ruw. Frank S. HammOnd, Jim m '1 
Eadecs, Jane Vadtsol( E ads, Lee Haocoek, Jerr), Dean li ar, 
Sandra'LucreUi Eule. Freda dy, Nekb G. Harp and Mary 
Dale EUb, Rila Gall Ellis, Bet.- D , Karpcr. • __ 
tYe Jane Elmore &ad Boyd R. L a r r y W. Harrel, Nancy 
~mmett. . ' Brooks Harrel. Cbarles E. Har.-
Sb4:r'mlo HobeN England, ris, Jerry Lee Harris, Kennetb 
It .• Micia,--Lee Enelen. Obarles waler Harri.s, Sara Eliubeth 
Doyle 'EaeJ.Ilb, Charla 0 wen Harris, Jerry Louis Jlanison. 
Erbacher. lekrao- ::rames Er=- - Robert wayn" Hurison,- T·~ d 
kil&Ulrl, SaDdfla " 010 Eubank. llarrison, Tony Carroll Ua,I'IVe)" 
.ttotboQl J'oseph E11,~ J oh n M. Eugene lIukeU, Dudley W. 
Flnt. Ralph' Dale Fllxio. Clark Hatcher aDd Walter L. Ha ..... k· 
Fenimore, Arthur William Fer, Ins, ' 
rieLl . Mary CockreU Fitcb aDd. . Gary M, Hayes, Ruth Erio 
Waqda B, F1eoer, Haynes. WIULam S. Hayncs, 
Harold • Damon · FMkhw__ Lynda Vail 1-laYI, N a 0 e t t e 
Huold Dayton Flint. Lou Ann Huel, Breoda Joyce He I m, 
Ford. [ouva Ann ' Ford., ,Ron. DolUl.1 Kay Henninger , Freda 
Ruth Braxton Jolly. Donald 
Eacl ' Jones, -Elizabeth Burch 
Jones, Jewel Janel Kaercher, 
Edmund PowcU Katf', Lyman 
Douglas Keach, Jr .• Mary Mi· 
lam ' Keach, ,Onid L:I:1',"rence 
Keller and David .., Nelson KeL-
ly. 
Nlney Gayl. K.rchenf.Ot, 
Barblrl Woodcock . Kidd. Jo-
" .. ph ~ Eungch.n Kim. Clifton 
WlyrMI King, Thlra F. King, 
John J . KinnHner. Jr .• Nancy ' 
D~ rJene M~,bb "nd Joha· 
B , Matheney, ' 
Myron R. Matbews. Judith 
F , Mattox, ·Jud itb ~nn 1tb)'cs: 
Suzanne MilcheU Mayes, J o-
s e p b M , Ilayfield, Cbarles 
1tlarsh .. n Mayo, Lois Ann e 
Mazc. Beatrice Meador , " mel 
Norman Medley. Boyd Loga D. 
Melvin. Chester Durall Mercer 
and Mary Josepbioe Merideth. 
George liCJ)ry Meyer, .Joseph 
C. Miles. Go~e Darline Mil· 
1Ir:r, James lJlchalld Miller . J ef. 
(rey Alan Miner, Herberl Eu, 
gene Miller, aDd. Roy Pill, 
terson MiU er. t 
dell Taylor Ford. Laure iAsh- :&, Henry, David Wayne lIer. 
• • by ~Ork.,.; Och'a~ Fa., . Forsythe, '(' JIOQ, Ccclghton ' Lee lIeB, Carol 
DarreU RodMan Fu, JOII...... Ruth · Hesson. Dooald ' Ray 
. LM KIJMr, Joye. Ann . Kirk, 
SamuII H. Kirtl.,;" Jr., Patti. 
cI. Quinn KftnSllllsmitt.. Mary 
Jan. Knight. Jowph 'Ronakl 
Knoth and Eric 'y. Kn",bln • . 
"Franlc C. Kopas, Jr., Rich. 
aTd Allen ' Krebs , DoroLby M . 
Sharon Lee Miller. Donald ' 
Frank. MUls, Sharon S. Min· 
raw, John W, Mo:onlngbkm. 
David Vernon Moore, J ames 
Frederick Moore, Mary Jane 
Moore. Mary J anette Moore. 
ContirMHd on ..... I, column 1 Kr~i.sler. Charles L. -La· L 'Kun .. ·Fox .... SaliN.:. J. .. Hi g It. aDd Curtis Jam e s . ~ Francls. "/J" Binds. - '-Cecil . 1(" FrWUn ... ~ " .,>- C~lyn Wolft-Hlne., Thorn" FI'Iser", W.lUla.- L.-Fr8derict: __ CoU.ier Hlne.s._Jos~R4Y ~ Cui '. 
, Jol)Mle AlI .. --~I." Do. Hodg • • H.nry Gerald Ho(Ig .. , ongr:at allons 
Tri .vis . ~e,·- Jerry . Keith lIar.y-nonailey Kodges,-"er· 
Fri><dg., RebOkah ' Virginia ry UD. ·Hodges, Forrest J, 
·Fryer. BU"bIn Laae Fuhllsb, Hogue. Jr., Edessa Lou is e To 
___ ~1n~s"""'IIIl--ll!.t.maD'.:...G.&.IJ.J>_w..Ll',---.ll~U.J..U.Joh D no",l"lliffi .;;14:<,:'_,+ _-,+" d 
- Thomas J, GanI" ' N~ ·E. Gar-:-----ram •• It:HOrn ... i'c'a'lliy D.... t'\'l6:-t::-:-'-"'-F""'ra'- ~U- ates 
reU, Edward.. J'; GesJ~. Jr., HoUopetor,a:Qd .Robert Wayne 7. 'J \.;J 
'J'net Llll. · ..:.ibsoD aocf"Sylvia Holman, • 
Gene Gilbert: o' " Albert - RandOlph 'Holt, Don· 
' Robwt L. Gille •• , ' Mlchhl ' ald Lee Hopklo's. Fkirtpte 
Terty GIVM,--Gt..,... P.trlck Ine~. I:fppper, · Ju.ua~ Horton, 
Glaqow • .Jw M,cb., ~Grau, J~ .• _ Carolyn Brumback H ~ s -
NaneY"'C.Hilynvlaucock;·AJ<t,;--lcirU;'-ftalpb-:-Gordon HoskJos,--. 
tftony Slang Eng GMi. J .. nette ~ary Alice Houchins ilad Law~ 
·J .. n Goodm.n; Thorn.. Har;;. fence J~septi Houston. 
den Gorin and Wllli-am Rich-- Garaldine • Wink How I r d, 
We thank you for your patronage and 
wish you the very best. 
Our gift ;lnes-will -appeal- to all and we, -
gift wrap yOlK selecti,ons free of charge. 
a'rd ·Grlmm..... ' Tho m a • . G·raddr Howard. • 
_-=="C. David Gra.t. Uoda J . Qai.y La .. U,a 'Huddl ••• on, Po, PLAZA .PHARMAC_ Y 
-- opr.r-Gr~1I.I=- "c_=--int~."""A,-=l~=-=~~-'-'~-=~"'::""';-;; 
Graves, David Filmore -Cr .. y. Huinphrey, Jamb S. Hundley. . Plaza Sh ppi"9 Center 
Leland Earl Greco, Ricbard '_ EIIMrt Royc:a Hunle.,. Jr .• and / 
. n l n ,GreenweU. Virginia : .\04 H.r~ Wayne HunNr. '!;;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::~;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;;;;:;:~ Green.weLl. James Elgie Grid· Mary Joyce 111m an, Stephen , 
er, Cb'arle,s A. Griffin, ~erry -.clyde Ipock, Vickie Jo Irvin ,. 
-:- _. Clay GrJllin, Joyce 0 wen s Loretta Suet lr.wln . Art hue 
-: T' -=-~'""7Willl.D\' oren Gp!!,!!, F! I.D,c:!t JacKsoD, Ceor,e Pte· 
R~ym~ad Ke:nck:lck .GulUlume. tid J ackson. · James Shelby , 
Joe' Crit .GUlnn, Bow S cot t Jackson, Susan Ann Jackson, 
, ,. 'Culbrte , .,I.i.me.s Ola)!. Gurloo Charles James Jacob, JeaD 
aDd Louis A. Hias. Skaggs laggers, Joseph Eu· ,. 
0" , - ' -" "" ~' : . F 
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Ql~b~ ' T~ ~~pete: , . 
• ~We ;'rui(;'e;ion~ ' might' well ~ the C'C1 • 
. of Western:. ~o club. '. . 
. . :011; club. hlls /Del .!l1i ,prac\l~ re~. · 
1y for th~ p:1St t\\10 years, yet it hI'S not,lieen , 
"Wei ally ~gnize<l as ail Bthletje team 1>, , 
the college; there!o<!,,' tne cluJ> e"'l""t "'pre-
aent. Wester!l in judo. meets. " y' >~ 
· SJionsoroo by Dr. Carlton J.~ksoIl. the dub h .. 
, .. ~resenled. ·haUUmc· IibOw6 at basketbaU 
forme<tdemonslrilions- 'or :sebOoi'· ';"rri":i"1':.l.iI:..t,.jO,,,",,;J:~;:"::JF;~~rn 
vtdoo audiences, and has aGo 
In ' be dub .has ' . w ttd other or,lnb •• 
team. rcmalrung jn~ctive aL! competitive - ~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~; ~t II J~' o~'tl~r"ce·~Uy 
But, jusl whal I. judo? Th. sporl 01 .judo b ~w\!lg 
actually a Japa.ncse system of wresUlnl in which task. 'fhis ~ to~ a 
tilt' strength aDd .weigbt of an opponent are us(,,'d close a year as editor .. ln-dUef, and it is with 
against him . ...:... . .mixed' emotionS- that I write l11Y ~t Hlll-' 
Judo', .s pratUted by the dub, Is ' a ,port simUar thpits: It will· ~'~'strange, .and· y~f ~J·ax- . 
". to track in that ncb pcrS9n parU~ipates lDdl\' ilJual- ing, .. ~to be free of .the burdensome responsi-
ly Cor a tol'nl team SCOn!. . When asked about the purpose oC the d ub, stu. billties' that are inh~rent with 'thel.job I .have 
d ent ia .. tructor Mike. Ta ylor stn ted, "The Qbjec. held for the past .yeAr' ''~J ~ '~'- ..,.. . . 
th'c of "ur club is to de\'elop a physic:ll anti Olen· Editing ~~He"W bal ' blcome 'l baWt with 
t a l :lleft ness ~ilhi n each boy, and allio an ellort. m~" 'wodhwhl1e J);blt I b&t~ to""'" iband;a. Tbo 
10 give ·('.lCh person confidcnrc in hims<,U." parv>r has ' become a ' vltal part of this. ed~r's 
R.covnltlon Asl(ed ...... 
Representative!; of the Judo dub have appealed day·lcH3aY Ute. &od. I lelve part 'of myte1f with it 
. ' ~ • • •• J,. , ~, '. , • 
to . schooi' oUiciaJs lor recognition as a h:arn eilgible __ forevc';. - '.....;. ... . -- ,-. ~ •. ------
for inlcrc'ollcgillte competition. The group bas Ii U1>- . AlthOugb thfs job is tJme~oDlUmln'l ,physIc.aU, 
mUted Ihe 'obJeC'tives of the club. .. " Oidn 't se. your name ~ the graciue tion list. D'ye suPPoa.. It', de.ii,ioding.'iDO'iaUy • Iiitatef ua . . y fiUitraUng . .... 
~C'lub has rf'<'e'h'ed DO reply. bKeus. I h ..... n't returned' that book I checked ... In your name?" 
Colleges in the ove, schools outside of the . ; . ~ " , Jt doc • . !lave its compenutioo: Fint of aU, I limply 
f"Oolerence, and junior 'collegcs have org:lnized judo Fi- ,-" , ' ,( ~... ·w T ' . enjoy bela. editor. Ute ''Ould be pretty dull U 1 
'Iubs. Some 'or iii ... schools bav. invited W.stuu resnmen .VPfrnr.ons .'.' ary, . d~;t).av. soruethlJJg '" ~rry !!><>"1....~pl.in 
10 Judo mccts. ' ,. C . E' - - - - _. about. brag abo\1l or be involved with. 
·,?<w.sler.·. ·J udo club can'l "ply. Th<)"re waiting On allege _ xpecta#o, ~s' ., seeondly, ",edlwr fblve beeomelnl)Olved. with" 
lor ont'. • ' . - ttie 10tal We of \be coUele. Tblrdly, it has givt.n me 
By tlANCY ARMOUR, , • IdemleIUy,,' lIOCiall,y ' IJDd aUa ·tbe oppodunity to bet.OIde · aCquaUlted w"-b the stu· 
I G k W .1. P 'bI ~ SHARON ELROD. IeUcally." debt. of the college, lacully, staff and admlnbtra-S . ree eeJ\. . OSSI er STUART WATTS .nd .. .Ri.ke;' , Adler, I P .E. mljor, Uo •. Tbeae a.quailltaJJ<.1 wID Dev.' be r ... go!, 
With the installation and coloniza tion ' of ~:wy of Is W~~e~! ~:'~~.ou ex- ",~i~;:', W~:a~~:cat';:ut;:,~: teo. -
the Craternities aDd sororities on the Hill, an unusual ~tcd? ' t:rn Is a cb!Ueole for me. add A yeu ago when .1 took tbia.·PolitloQ, tbad man,. 
amount of enthusiAS m has been sboVr'D by aU, r-- I .. , •• tb d I ., ~. ld Several freshmen, noW' ' UlUIA ,e ac. em c Itauual~ DeW eat which 1 hoped to lmp1emeo.t durio, the 
The Greek organizations, 'l's a whole, ha\'e dem- I t ' t h ' are eonfl.D~Uy improving." .-. year. Some of the ' ide., h-d merit aDd were sue-
enslrated a greater lee ling of (()Operation among com!? e mg e I r first ' '.But.'' Adltr added "I'm ' ~ 
Uiem5('lves, the school. and the community. • year 5 enroIJ~entl h~ve disappointed fn the *ial life cell-tul; ~tbers lacked Ll &od wez:e failure., IS ahoWd 
. TIds year , :lDd particularly this spring , ~creased bec!n asked thiS questi, o~ b4!re." · have beal espet:ted.. From the beaimdag, I hoped 
interest and concern has been shown by , the s e by ~e'.ld reporters. ~Soclat Life Dlsa,.,.ln",,-~ ... to !pIke ~ yur', H .... 1d ... the best ever. 
I , . , , 'Their variw r tsponscs per. Several othen .have f 0 u n d . An ' Excltine '(tta'" gro~~s. t~wa.rd more CIVIC aid and \)etter Greek" b;ps are r~prescntal1..re of the "social life disappointing." . -----.. ' . 
. acl.h'l11es. ~ thoughts of maoy in Western 's "Social ,life it W e·s t e rn - . This has been an exclt.i.Dc year 11\ the hittory of 
Activities such IS the Spring Sing and the Alpha largen _ ever fre'$bman class. dido't come up to my expecta- th~ CoUege and an escltln, year to be edLtor. 
Della Pi '500' are worth ..... hile rvenls. nlcse and oth· It rnu:\t be.. DOted , bowrver, ti~ns IS . I lhouiht it W;? u I.d Who could ever forget the RomeeomloIl- Ce.sUvS-
er Greek Cunt lion..l" p,ro\'idc en~.~rlainm ('nt for :til, as ~hllt t"h i s was ·not a " scienlil· ",ben I first. came here, .$lId· tics with the largest cro ... -d to witness a football 
, _ lCOllly conducted poll and that Tommy Da\'ls a' pre·pharmacy . . ~ . 
... ell as a "leans of competition. • , ,'" maJ'or . ' ... ., gam.e 10 6Outhern- Kcotucky jamtnJJlg the '!Ve~lern 
W
" . h ' . d ... 1 11 some who wcre qUi lled (ouad SI d I h 
• ,... t. e . ~atlOn:1O partlclpnlioll '0 . a th ei r IhbugblS aod l ec lings tog Education major Ken Wi lson a IUm 0 see I e Toppers iog home a victory; 
Crcek o.ra::aruza llons on the campus, \\.('Il ,ora::antll-d intangible to wbe ex pressed in C'ommenled, "Western has eith- the night ClenL " The Cs:m" Haskin, bom~ 2S 
Greek activ iticlt will hbpelully le:ld to the (orm ation wocds. er Ch ll ~J:cd a lot or ,.,. i:~t the points to establish a new ove scoriag mark; "tilo 
:"" Cj( 3 11 annua laGn'ek Wc,,!;. cach .sprmg. ·Yes . • . And Mdre' ":ronJ: Impressiqn about It so- formation of three new colleges to bring the Ulil ' 
_ _ ~_~. ___ .:~ ._. ___ """ "Yes." was Linda McCain 's CI :l lly. r expccted a 10Lmor-e- her to five . and the appoi nlm~nl ot \Veitern' ~fi st 
C ill g--lI-·-I'·ts-ll - ttf re!ponse,-!~&n<1 it'li more 'b<iA __ !th09L~sor dances 3nd . ' .. s r O e e elO 1 S era-' 1 ex pected ,.--lOo...:!.... 'p3rlics." .. ' \}V ·V1ee.prC!Kttots , !he 1 am.pockeq-€rysta l ..... Ba,ll. 6 . .' The physic31 educat ion m.d- r But How1s: PinCUS, 'D biology ~ lor tbe annual Western Get·Together Brenk· -=".,.:"",-~=-:-7;''''' ',c-=:-=.,.,,..,.-...,-- or added, "To' me Wl'slCl'n is and ph~ic~ 1 ~d ucntion ':Ilajor .... f~st during KE A; the ' amat.ing weekend when Th~ ColIl"S. Heights Herald i, the offici . 1 nt,Wlp.per like an), olher school' jn that a I from !lhaml, Fla .• procl alnH..'d: Western spring Sllorts t 3ms copped conJerencc ti· 
of Wtstern Kentucky Stil le College. I t i, publ ilhed !>1mleOI 'S lif\, here drpcnds on 1 "I didn'l e". I?e~ t Western (0 b.e ti cs and Msuroo the OVC AII·SporIS tropby Co .the 
.=--evf.rv-..we.dne.sdilY durillrthrschoot- Y1l'ar undtr- the -what- he ma~~nd_oll-J,\'b3.t-! _..!s rcaL as It IS both academl' f " . r . 
veneral managemen t of Rebert Cochr.n , The ,to)" hc "Qr -slJe is lo5klnrlor.~--- - e81y al 5OC131lf:'° ____ Irs~-lim~.!."':~ :Co9ir~ __ Deb.a~lub-&,t)On50r!-t d ls-
b compo..se,d ,of s.tudents of the 10urn. I"m cflues "No. I think too Inueh slr('ES "r .... WllS ' 'I uite surprised to .. 5us,on on student go\'etno/men; e nm.:lzrng 
hugh t by Mrs. Judy Ec ker. Is put on c1nss ;lttcndOloC'c Dod -rod that the $chool is, grow· growth nnd 3d\'ance!!lcot Qf the Greek system a t 
on diseillline," swtt.'t! art maj· . m1; liD much , . and . th;tL It may Wcs!tm.; .nod, oC course ... 4.he annu.alHc.r.aW_Awards 
.. .......... . 0 .... ,to ... , ............ , ...... .. 
Nation;lI Ad\'crlising Servi~t Inc. 
i 
or Ca the Dietrkb. soon .be a universlty.1I BIlDfluet. 
~ ~ ... '1'-' N All 0 N ALE 0 '1 TOR Sl . "Teachers ar('n' t what I ex- Regnrdioc ncademic!, Davis pected, And loo m:tny students - IIddetl. " CoU~e ~s mIt tlSJo uJth- ._ ;.. Responsible Jo~mans01 acem conf'!"t , to be slereo- _a I cqc!.C)l1iCJI lll'.l"s ~.r once thouithL S~~c becomlng editor in Scpte'mbcr it hIlS been tyJl(!~ ., sh\! ad(lcd- - - - - u"'ould be . .". r hrst I had trou.. . . . -\ ' 
. ___ ...:..._..,-_ _____ Ch:l'rlou
e 
Byers', A histor>, ble, but aftt'r 1 cot used to my E&~est arKl sl~cere des!re to serVe the student.s 
cmJc • • 1',11.11.11", RrpnrnJ.t;II. 
• .0"''''0,,0 1\1 VII.: New Ye ... N. Y . • c-... H..... ... ...... nn . ... , ... _ . \. 
m:tjo r . ' statJ!d , " I feel Western the .!iwlng . o~ lhings a t collc,~e • . and t h~ CoUege ~e ~sl of my a~lUty . . My guid· 
., ~WIA~CG.TI N . Js Ifs oiUicul t as any college ... · ·1 s t llrlcc.r . l!kH1~ all as~ct~, IDC pnncip,lcs hll\'e becn res)lOniJ blo journ alis m, 
. ==::.~. - :.:.:::r. U . ...J., " It i~ no . ha rde-.r to stu~f at _. Crlhcites P.p., . good tasto and accuracy. I navc tried ~to includo 
- . 2 .,UIJ'."WtMM:U'. college th an n("home. bcdu5e l'-fn::shman w!,to wanted- hl~ rr(!:ws abOu 11 org-antftl llons wiLlloul tavoriPit'- any 
if onc really ..... ants to s Iud y or her D!lme Withheld c om· 1£ f . . 
Awud M. d.list (highest) Rating 1942"'9.S1,S2.53,S8o and m:lke , Ule grades he wi ll plained, "The student' newspa- o~e group. you eel tha t s our group has b ten 
"-60-61 by Columbia Scholastic Press Assocl.tion., do it nn),where, - But, ' In order per rareA, exprcs~s ~ 5Iudent_ s,hJ:hted In any way.r I OIpplogile. 
Columbia U·n ..... rsit-(. to have any re:ll "campus life. thought. .There oren' t. eve a ' Yes. the academic yrar 004 ·65 will :llwa),s hold 
Mtmber K.ntucky Pr.ss As""ialion YOllalmosl-have- t~ be In a al;~b!rtt"rli to ...tiIO~~dllor. " ~ memories for -the-students at \\)(!itt.rn but partieu-
sorority or a Cra terDily " I e manyre men were larl), to the too is ho ' ~I~~ ' • 
Editor.in.dliaf • ~~ , •••.•••••.•• Robert Adama ' Friendliness ~9t~ bemoaning their rcq ired term • s en, W 1"-' IJO<;U 10 publis hing the · 
'Advert islng 'Manage r .••. . , ••• . Colleen Riley - Lana Vincenl, mj,JorJog in _ papcu, I.h..is ) tudent . stated, Her.ld. To my unt!flng .ltaU, J . say lhartks fo, your 
Auociate Editor .. . . . • ..••.•... Fran Nelson French, has this to soy about 'ODly one tt;a cher has b~ber. help and suucshons In putting out this yur" 
A " Ad t' . Mo G ' 5 II Wt.slern . "The: college a~ . cd to provo~e thought or kindle H.rald. 
.. ~s . . . 'Ie, I .. ~g noger . • . . . ~rg. ., whole is better tban 1 ·expect. '! ny enthUSiasm lor fesearcb ,As 1 utd" bcl(\r~, bowing oul gr' ac"Cully is' dilli •• 
A vertlSln,g Ass,,'ant • • . •.•••. , •• .8111 Sw.artz ed , because the people are 50 thus far ," ... Sports Edllor • • ..• .•. • , ••••.••.• AI ShUey friendly. . _.' _'-____ cult. 1 shall nCV('r agoLD speak to you from ' where 1 
Cartoonli' : _,': .. .. .. . .. . ....... Mason Ploch "AudemlcaUy, Wcstefll,'. is Civil War Books sit , It is over. It is done. The greal'estlhing I can do 
Clubs & Actiyrtles Editor .••••.. Barbara Sharp more difficult than 1 had an. tor Western is simply to take amccre pride in It and 
G,eok Editon. •••.•• ••• ••• ••• • Betty Comnitz ticipated. To di!cipline oneself Donated Recently {eel privileged that 1 was able to be a part of iu 
Bob Newsome to siudy Is bnrder than in high Mt" J . G. Denhardt of Bov,'I- on·gorDg herit. ge. ~ 
!;ciety Editor .•• . .•. . ••• •• • , . • . Joy CoI~·.r school, . because there are so lng Green recently donaled a What kind 6f ~ear hid 1 .... ~ .. ., 1.---1. ~o Lara' 
. • many new Interests ",nd a e W ~ ~-u.;, uco.-u ... p feotu~. A~lSlant •..•••••• , Sidnev .Wor Ie fr iend! to tum one's attent1oD. · four-volumn set of aettles , and phrase Walter Cronkite: "A year like aU years srA~F ;A~SI~fANIS _ 1411, la .. .-u. S,"_ Mc:GWoI •• t... to things other than study." . ' L ..... ,. of ·the CI ... II Wu ond filled with -tbose events which alter and iUumiD: 
M.m., a.cM1 Moone" J .... Mltlnf.,ci. '.Ii '.rt.,. Mor .. ,... Pat CQy.>le" a phy,t l ed .... ~a tll.rn • of . the • cenlury dress ale our Umes .. " 
AaoI Ge,.,ry. ,. mil ~, ~a , U· - and outfil to the Kentl.1Cky lJ· . ' ::.t 
IUOUUS-N1ulCl' K A,_,., I ... , Willtom,,,, J."l' y __ .. eatlon jor, agreed (With Ml" brary and Museum, • , --::..-.:.......:,.- ------
1M'" Iit\lMcuf. ~ 16Iff;,.',to,.. K.,.,..,h ~ hUiv_l. Sol". ' Byets and s~ated lbl she :~eD- P rinted in 1$87 by CeDtury _ . 
chotMn-. 1Mh-. W. C",u.,. J im (",Ir.,. Mit. o.An8~ft. joys dorm hfe very much, CompaDY. the books ore large- If You' 
.... D.w ...... Mortho Do.Mor, · S"Ol_ fhod. V.I.-tto C.ti.. AD elementary educa tioa mao Iy contributions' of both Union ~re 
...... ~ ... ~. ~ H.,,,~ S",_ H.d,ld, am Jor, Dorlcne Love, commented, and Confedc'rate officers . 
.....::....,. .... JoM M. Ho, •• 0.. baNIl J~_k.ia •• eM,IM JOho!.l •• "I didn't exactly knovr what to . Co~lplete with beaded. cape A Reminder: all stuc.1enta who pl.n to all'-' 
9ra JoM 1tHt. Mlchoel~' J.~ It. Men"'.1 t(1. · eipee . There has- been a lot d'" d-. Uk ~N 0-. M..trb. LM ~"M"'*' c. '0' '~'I. 0.._ to adjust fa' belng on your an 8 .,ro, a eu.' parasol.. summer school or wUl . be re-enroWna: tor the faU 
1_. 0.. ~o,.-w., Ed .olM,"~ 0- ¥II: kbb, 0",,. s~ own, baving 10 make your own ... edged In y.'hUe ,lace, tb e dr.cll ' semester Ire requested to fill out a re-enroUmmt. 
_ • . '-'7 sct..cwU, i_ko SiM. Ikk Sitlo', .. D_y .. liOf. doclslons _ fQr instanee, " 011 is of heavily beaded bl l c,k , Ult· clrd io the' om 0 of the II Ji t ' : i 
• ....,. ~; ~ .. To~lot. L Ge,M T •...,. Ko, ~wory-. morals _ .and chooilDa your ribbed eJ,otb, Formerly t b e Tb u e e. j ~r. ... " 
"_*' V ... Jr .. Lony wok.,,_ Slvwt J, WeI,.. PovW w.... trleod.... ~ . property of Mu. J a In e, G. • e 10 . r 15 aecoDd, required. to ..pte- your 
.......... tbe Pott Offke as s.c,n.tI W.n .. ~I,nc" • EwinlC. lhe<.cire,. wa~ made Ip ua~ ,I~ ' addf'CII ","U save lever.). hour~ ' ~ 
. 
~ CIaaa Ma. II Mtthr . . Ffeshm." cta •• president Bob 1iOO bl" ~n. Taylor, flmoUi fta:lstraUon Ume rolla UOUDd Paeuta" will be 
• , .F.... ~ dre .. shoJ! ill 'Bowlin, . Gree.. ID8d ~ ..>...~: . 
.t ,.. "' ........ ... ~.\ . : . ... .. _ .. ~ ..... . A •• r-tr ~ . Humpbrlu: . • t.ated, "Weflun,. Other ~lt were a .uapbook ' !I . uP J)r OAly ... tboJe RUQalla: who b,i:vc 1Dd1 • 
...... _, _, _ , ..., 27, I,.. ' just a~t·,""blt .'['· .. pec:led .It kept by lin. EN, aDd ' " eated ,\by will be back. E,. If you'", DO! i .... 
, . v"'-' ........ .u-zul ~ . to be'-pr<I4> w.U·balaac:ed .. , Nrl¥ coo1d>ook. . ' • pn out \be' eud. . ' . ~ .' . 
'"-" _ __ ~_' __ .. ; . r" , _~ ... .... :""e . .. , _ "" ....... .. ..... . ,' .. . . ... .~ .., J,. ' • • _ . _ •• e .. ... _ ......... . . ~" \ , ' • • • 0 ) ~ • ••••••• ttl t ...... , . ... .... .. ., . .. · .. 1 
--:-:r..~~~ 
Coming Back. .. 
.is' DOJ. at aU 
'. . ' morc. The cpmp\,t4r 
tionJting CdUc:i.\10D'" aL . as 
bu.sinclS, lndbalry aQci J ovem. 
ment. .... ~ " . < 
~-·-r- Not ~ onb'; fs · il ~ ' ''.ervice'' 
. i equlpm~ oII.tlnt '1lIhtnin$ 
'. . ' .peed in ltie solution 01 cOmplex 
pr'oblems~ but it is also' a teach. 
ing toot . ..;" 
• ," 5i. Cour ... Offered 
'\ T,he ~curric~um lot. Data 
Proceu," consi~ts · ',01 s j x 
.. ~ courses at- Western. One course 
deals ",with .;key.punchlp,:.l two 
d('lll with punched·card PfOCC!S-
ing ( Unit·record equtpmcnt), 
and three . courses deal with 
computers. · ' . ., J 
For some years Western bas 
_ bdd Its owrr punch·card cqulp._ 
.. . ment Tho---{;ollegc's raM 1130 
.... - ~nlJlutcr: ~o arn ... ~ in,the spljng 
of f9G6. wJll be ~yallablc some 
. ~. of the lime for leachlog. 
Also oUered will be:. cerli!i· 
calc Jlrogram in Data Proces-
sing, which will con.'lisl of the 
'above mentioned courses plus 
electives in bUsiness, bum an· 
.; - incs, and socia l ' sciences. 
-
~ Western's primuy goal in 
Data P rocessing Is to: train 
' computer programmers and 
systems analysts. An aUiCd 
'goal Is' to tralb operators of 
. various puocbed card mao 
, chines. . 
~:W~"~~roc~i 
.'.' 
. ' 't 
'. 
bow, to use for 
ed"..ca rda Cor . It types right b.a~ck, " USER , 
'liiTroducUon to NlJMB~R . " It wanls - 12..;. know 
Data: Processlng, Business ISO, . . wbo j5 calling be(ore tetting 
introduces the student to- such eD\9tional. The -user ' then' types 
punchcd,·caro machines' tis the out h1s num~r, · If he'S' a slu· 
Sorter, :Interpreter, aOct lh~ Be-, dent, be uses' bis JD card nUQl-
producer ..... Students ·.tsa.-c learn - OOt; ~if a'" racUlfy or staU memo 
tbe opcratioa of these machines ' ' ber He. uses ;1 specia l number 
and -the. wiring of the conlroU· that bn been .aasigncd him, All 
cd ponell tor them. staLe and faculty members have 
The j\~vanecd Unit. record - such lI. number, whether or Dot 
Data Processing, BtlsLn~s 151" they 'know it. 
gives instrucUon in tbe. remaln-· Boyini' deci~cd the call Is 
lng punchcd:eard machines , the " legitimate and the appropriate 
Collator aDd the Tabulator , ,department can be billed lor 
. . In Introduction to Computers, tbe compute r 's sen -icc , th e 
Business 240;' tbe ' Ilutient learns computer then asks in what 
_ how comllllter~ ,",,'Ork, wh at thcy . language they arc to 'com'crse 
can- and ~:mnot do, and •. h 0 W , .jJy typing "SYSTEM ," The us. 
. computers arc used In bus!- -:er reJICics by typing "BASIC" 
n('ss, go vernment and "'rouca. or "FORTRAN" or "ALGOL" 
tion. or some simila r term for tbe 
Intermediate' Computer Pro- desired s)!stcrn . 
gram,· Bus iness 241, progra n) s . 
a variely of proble ms IOl the _ ~Thc 'computer th en asks. in 
lS l\1. J 440, usinC the A\ltoeOdcr eUcct, \l(hetJl cr thc user wish· 
Jlrogramming language. ~ to work with an "OLD ·or 
4 Tbe final coursc, Accounting NEW" I)rog rnm. 
System!, Accounting 225, dea ls He types "OLO" if the u~cr 
, with the ana lysis ' and design seeks information dealing with 
of . s~lems for the 'office, In· a prcviously submitted j p r 0-
. cl"d ing . m~nual, . punched-card gram. He ' types "NEW" if be 
and- computer systems. ~'- asks some new subject. The 
Some Computers Talk comllUter asks for "PROGRAM 
As for computers talking, NAME" al this point, an4 'the 
lO' be some apl>ca l user either -gi ves the "0 L 0 " 
and machine al Da me or tbe "NEW" one. 
Computation een· Thcn - and -only then' - does 
~t .P.!tt~outh Col· the computer type ~'READY:' 
This means, ' "All right , i'o 
ahead . U's your dime." 
.. ... 
/ ..-'""':" 
-.::::-'i!Vi~ii~5iifelo-.)(i<le~YBOARQ...;;;.The oye;:r.ized k't:yb6erd 
dem onstrates th 0 Wos1ern, 
~First I n Kentucky 
· ;Alpha Kapp'a Psi 
.-----~icta Tnu chaplCr' of Alpha 
Kappa Psi, national P.:"0fession. 
al "business fra terni ty, Wlu be 
installed Sunday. 
.. ' The instIlUa\l~n. b llnq~cl will . 
-'be -al Pork Mammoth wilh J;>r, 
M. J enkins Jr;:, Dean ~f 
of Commerce, a~ 
exeC\!tlve sec-
To Install Chapter 
l etary • treasure,' of AKPsi, 
spenking. . 
Zetn. Tau will be the f j' r s 1 
chapter in Kentucky, Al p h a 
Kappa' Psi is the largest and 
old c s t profcssional business 
fraternity 'founded in 1904 at 
-Ncr York University. The fra · 
teriiifY now has 142 chapters in 
the United States. 
r 
Sunday 
, The '6.stolJaUon te3 m will cou· 
sist of Spnrks ,' Willia m Ii' . Wciu· 
beimer, vjce: prcsident of alul1l ' 
nl; L. LeO Danigc J r., reGion:!1 
director for tho midwest; f '. A. 
M~reU .. !'~~~:O:;:{,~~;~;J!:~ ,of, :; 
. ~- . . .' 
" 
KEY P(tNCH MACHINE-Robert Ashby, of the bulin.ss depart. 
meot • . 2!!!I..!!llfrat •• the key punch In on. of hi, da.l'l U, Wutem 
hu ten key ~nth mechln., for ule in dauel. 
WESTERN STU1)ENTS 
--A ND': FA-cui TY-~·- , . 
..., 
We invite you to try our many convenient 
services which have made us a favorite , 
with' yo~r '"fiends. "g 
FU~ST FEDE AI. 
SAVIN-GSAND LOAN 
551 East 10th ' 
Your clothes ne ve r had its so..good whe n' you 
wash or dry clean at 
Edgehill Washette 
Edgehill Shopping Conto r 
---
, 
* ·ABC .Radia Network 
* thprough Sports 
Caverage 
* Adequate 
. Staff, • 
·8' '..wit; I 
. IG . 
; ,., . 
and Capable, 
. ",:, ' ;. 
, , 
E,NGAGEMENTS 
Patrlc1a Ann AII~ ·.senior 
Ito.me. ecoooatics major !rom 
Phi Deft" Kappa 
Repfesiln'tatives 
, ' -Attend Meeting 
Representatives from seveQ 
Kenhlcky and Tennessee d iap-
ters of Pbi Delta Kappa , pro-
- fC5Slou-a1 - ed uca tion fraternity, 
·attended · a meeling OD Ibe 
campus lasl Saturday. 
Dr. Na thaniel Shope;- iI - (lis·' 
tri ct re"rescntali\'c, was I h e 
tipeda l speaker at the session. 
-Dr. Donald Wendl. represent· 
inC .Ihe lOcal chapte r, ,was the 
('halrmaT) of the event. 
Also taking par./. in the meet-
ing we r e Dr . J 0 h n Scar-
borough, Dr. Will son Woo d, 
Ohm fauU, Dr. John Min toD, 
· J ohD roc . nn4,Claude Rose. 
Pent:e Granfe'd Stipend 
From 'LSU Med'-Schllol 
lIruce Pcn~e, ;arrior bio19gy -
· and chemistr), major fro m 
Gle"'Q(Iirc,'has recelvc<ra-$27400 
_ tuitig.D-p"o.id fcUowsnq, tro'm 
Louisiana Slit Ce~ Unlvcr· 
lily Sc~1 of .Medicine in New 
Orleans, La . 
. -\o~~~~;H<~:d~::f~~~~--= 
cal PIl!4sit.910.gy beginning 
6ep.tem~r;--~­
· He is married to tbe former 
Brenda Shultz from Livermore. 
Moore Clemson-bound ' 
To Continue Sfudies' 
James Moore, senior fro m 
Louisa, has bEotD awarded an 
.assistantship'..}Y C 1 e.!l1· s_o D 
University: ... 
Moore, an agriculture a 0 d 
biology major , has . parUclpat-
ed,in the fungus ·researcb coo-
ducted by the agri,culture de· 
partment. 
Best Wishes 
T~ The 
Class .0F ·'65 -
wfi hope everyone 
_ will hove a wonder-
ful.summer. 
w. will ha.v-• . a 
",""plete ' Itod< .. to 
. fill your ' neeck fpr . 
tj,is Fall. , \.." 
~elly Offj~e 
,~uipn:,ent . ~o. 
101,7 College, ' 
,I' . ' 
..... ~ .. 
Sue ,e.toIe·- a.rden, ··lOpb. 
omore EnRUsh and, musIc major 
from .Bowlin' GreeD, to S.mmy 
HUih Hall, 'jWlior .m.llbusJ.Desl 
maaa.ement major. !rom Jel- ~ . 
ferJODtown. , . 
Id~ Ah1a ~'fWlMft,-lormer .-
WesterDel' from . LouisvWe. to 
Larry 0.1, Watkiftl, senior 
physical education inajor from 
Louisville. _ ~ _. 
Lind. Fa..,. ......JII.tt, Iresh· 
man elementary education ma-
jor from Adafrvtne, to Joe 
GI...... Hughes, '63 Western 
graduate from Russellville: 
Gall ,Worley, freshmaQ ele· 
mentary education mtljor from 
Lci.tch1ield, to Jerry Schlou., .. 
ff(!shman 'soe,ioloeY major from 
Louisville. 
Patricia Raa Smith, 8 partl. 
pa te in the secretarial program 
or the College o( Commerce 
from Annandale, Va ., to "'J ury 
O.an Hardy.l senior industrial 
arts· m3jor I.rom Prlncelon. 
Mildred Rae Plappcrt of Lou· 
IsviUe to Thom.... Edw.rd 
Ttiompsoh, freshman from 
Louisville, 
." 
, ' 
~ :-~.J~~oLQog ,~~ 
·'·~ade . Fre~h Whlte- You"Watc"" " 
. DAliVc,. tiE~t> 
_ ,~.__ _ ...... ~_ " ___ ~~:-=; __ ,.,l..,.;.. 
Eat pn Pi~niC;' Ta~le.s " '). '" 
. , .. 
-NEJUI . DIDDLE ARENA-
would 
A' HAPPY 
and iHAVE 
_ ,,-, .  _= ~ (or- 'you 
~BEnE 
REBEL'S LANDlNG-
, ""31"W7BY-PASS- - '-¥-' ""-" 
I.ET SPRING. GO 'TO ' Y.O,~~ · -,..,- "WITH' A 
.. . . 
-'-----
'This week ... 
,1-
your monogram 
'if; "on the house" 
• 
•• 
Pick any dress we have in stock, and 
we'll monogratp it free of -charge: 
. . - ' 
, , 
Hur'ry and m~e your selection todayl 
. . . . . 
, 
--. 
-..... 
r 
" 
, , 
, , 
od' j..nC Old and N~w Fr'". 
.. 
1;;;I;Sc;,bo,; larsbip Award; Gerald- . 
~ received tbe Atillete 
Award : ,Billy ' Ray -';;;;;;:;;::::;;;;;:;;;;;:;~;;;;;::;:;;;;;:;:::;;;=;;;;:;;=~;;;;:;==:!::;;;;z:;;;=: 
tb. I i 
15. The new of.Oeen were install· 
EvldeDces ol .. ahaviDI "eam. . .... -AI~ "'1'. ' PI iau the lOr. ed by Past Regent Louis L. Roth 
cbocolate uum ple, w~te,r'Pe1. , - orlUtt: , aDd. . fraternities '0 ex. of §t, Lows, presently vice· pres-
oa;' .mubecl cU', loc:l .. water cl~C afternoon with their 500. idenl of the National Inter·Fra . .. 
from the, ballooD.t C06te.t were FroIQ the Diu, Liu.t ,to the ~~(t.- ternity Conforenee, The eb',aptef 
seen OIl 011.111· 'GI'eea II the,. ' tJe 5OC!i: participant. aDd apecta. ' charter was presented by Slgma 
JeIl,the ~~um. ..' ----=; \!:)n_l.lU;e were well entcrtaided:- '" -Nu ,taU assod,te Roy 14. 
Cedl PraDtliD, Delta-Kappa Kappa 'Sllm. formally 1n!ttat. Ad.m., - . 
Ny, wu' ClO~ KiD& for the ed its -6prinl pledge class Sun. Betty CamnIu, Chi Omesa, 
.. D,y. ·BraWD, a Deat appeuaocc, day afterDOOD. · After the cere. was 'named the new S'weetheart 
, aDd • "'wiDnln,- 0I.Ui WOIl "ttJ.e monies. the brothers and new.in. of starna Nu. She succeeds SusJe 
C'Oatctt for him. . ' itiates attc.nded ,banquet,..a.t Williams, Alpha Delta PI. .. . . 
Kaithl FlOOd, SI,m" Kiiii., y,"e.stern · H1l1a Restaurant: Eta Rho Initiated the «Ilony', 
"AI - the . outltaodinl: entJ'y~'!. Cbarles M. Hepp 'lIS present- ten pledge. as Dew brotber'S in 
tbe BI, squeeze. S6e Iqu~ eel with the cbapter', M.o of the Sig ma"'-N-!I . "fonday night in a. 
Rocer Smith 10 bird !be ,,) tcr Year award . Jack MDliurin was formal ceremony at the Kerr 
· ln, btl -bot water botUe rose • - prCseDted with 'Ute outstanding Memori:ll Methodist Church 
!Debe.. , _ ~ • Graduating Senior award. Scribe The new initiates are Joe Bren-
. Delta Tau Delta and Chi Om~ . Dwight Tomes was presented nan, J\pt Denhardt, Earl Ed. I~ en~ret the winnlnc telDlI. 1q with the Scholarsblp award, <: moDd~ W.iUiim (Winky) Men· ~llie'DlUi 1OO. liliDe),--AIlIii _hed-Hardwlet-wn awarded,. _ .cr,-IJO.D.....W.inters. Roy_Genuy. 
Marilyn Weisser; .M"arde Tbui. Best Pledge. lttl$S Sue Ridenour , Gerald Kean, J i'!1 Kreicber, Hor· 
.mond, ani! Bonnie MacDonald Phi Mu, is the new Kappa Sig ace Shra~().r, and .Don Timlnons. 
were the ,champion trie}tcli. ts. swcctheart, A ~laqLle was given Kappa~ Gamma Chi enterLnin-
Ed Van Metee, Butch Holden. to Miss Sandy Gerlach, KD, the eel ' Sigma Phi EpsiloD d"Istricl 
Roger N~lly, and. Glen Ping rode Kappa Sigs' out~gOiDg sweet· - governor, Dick:' Panther Friday 
!belr bicycle overJbe finish linCl beart. , .. , P.nther outlined the steps 
, s , . Eta- Rho chapter No. 155 of of colonization fOr' the frater-
-EathuaIIlUe- spectatora en- Sigma Nu fraternity was initi- nity and discussed .tb~ petition 
eouraged ~ favorite team. II ated aDd charter.cd-saturday, which bas been submitted to 
they dewUl"ed. cokes IDd hot May 8. Thirty brothCls were re- Sig Ep national headquarters. 
dogs and ' obtlinect .... sun burns. gistered as active brothers, Eat , dance and be mer· 
•• __ _ . twelve were on alumni status - ry was the scene May 15 for 
'Jbis it the last appelt-ance of totaUng <l2 charter members of· the Alpha Tau Om ... Spring 
t.be Greek Column tor 'the 196(. tho. newest ebapter in Sigma Nu. Formal. Bobbi Bowles rci,ned 
1965 yur. Greek ediloi:s .Belly .... _ Fourteen lneD Wl'ro entered on as the foemal queen, and Joerg 
Camnitx and Bob Newsome wiSb . the ro~. as pledges. Scitz was choscn the out-
, , TYPEWRiTER,, -+: ACD MACHINES 
"~,-*-S.ryic,, ,' * R,enlals,_ , 
, -
Lalge SIOck 
-(til Kinds of School and Art Supplies 
BOWMAN OFFICE : SUPPLY 
n35 State Ph, 842.1697 
THE SAFE ,WAY to stay alert 
without 'harmful stimulants 
NoDoz'" keepi you mentally 
alert with the'""""aame we re-
fresher fowu{ in cofI'ee. Yet 
NoDoz is la.lECr, handier, more 
reliable, Abeolutely not hobi~ 
bming. Nut time p:lODotony 
mak .. you feel drowsy while 
atudying, working or driving. 
do &I milllOI)ol do ... perk up 
with aare, e£fective NoDos 
Keep Alert Tobleta, 
AMttler fI .. 1IfMIct If Qmot LaMtNf1lt,. 
The New 
10 take' thl5,'opportunity to thaok ' Richard R. Fletcber, Execu· i;;;;;:;;;;;:;'=;;;;;~::==::=====;;;;:;;;;;:;=;;;;:;;;;;:;;:::;=;;;;:;;;;;:;=;;;;:;;;;=;;;;:;==;;;':;;;;;:;;:::;=:;;;;;; 
all Greek reporters and COlTetL"~ tlve,..Secretsry--af Sigma ~u 
- pondent.. ' tor-the!r-int~ and,: , l.I:atern!!r, pmlile<1 at the Ill-
cooperaUon in making ,the tOl., · itillit.iOif-ti-'!pquet Qnd Dr. Oscar 
~mh a suceeSi. _. .. N.le~ols, -pastor. of the State I·· .. .. " Street -Methodist C h u r c b. Whit~ Rose Wce~ for Kap- . g.a v e the invocation , After ~ D.lta be,ga n when tbe~ ' Flit.eher's ~oJSenlilg rcm.uks, p edges received lhl; second. d& Dean Chartes A, Keown. dean 
· g~ee of their pledgesbip Fnday .. ot stud.enu made tlle - oUicial 
rughl .' .. .. "KO F.orever" was weIC'Ome · o~ ·. ·b~haLf of the 
the._ theme of _ the 5O~ity's college. , 
spl1ng , formal lrIay 15. "J'olW-- -
Hall WItS crownea KD king. J erry Wllsbn was presented 
Peggy Mills was named be l t " 
pledgo, and Ro~ Simlon£U, Two , Alum' ~ae 
etivad th.c .ward for ' the hIgh- II 
est Icb.lasUe 'tanding", , ', ' Re' eel'v' e' Gr-an' ts 
· Mr, ~d Mrs, Norman Le,.wis 
entertained the KD', with . pie, _ Fo~ r-, -G'rad Stu'dy 
nic al.lhelz liome Mil')' 20, • 
eden- . 
• 
-11-5 A 
\lIT! 
Mansard Coffee-Shop 
. "!-Adiacent to Mansord Hotel-
* SPECIAL ' * 
Club Steak , , , 
-Meals now being served 
in Mansald Holel Lounge-
·Me~~.! ~f ~.B.:C._ cJ l,I~ 
Ada~s shoe st~re i.would like to toke this opportunity to thank 
r-~~:i~~~~;~b~:~~~-~t-~~e;'a~c~h~o~n;'ddee~ve~ry~YJ.fe~i;;e!:·;;-;student who hos -he- I-pe-d-moke Adams 
. , 
. , 
on 
borne ec ., spcelaUdog in 
field ~of family relalions. 
'REN~'1·IT --,-
'- TQOLS ' , _ 
.. 
TIAILEU 
TaUCKS 
D~LfJt FOI 
,,', ~ •~ ..• - 'r: " . ,.:'.""i"'''~',",1l .. , ' .. , , IINf HERE - U"VI THlli1 - ' 
. ' ... .. .. "-
" NcrtIciiiWkle Tral!~ ~ ,New !-ocallon 
.. , .. ~.-
-J • < 
" 
' shoes such a success, We will 100 k forward to serving you 
'~,gain in 'tb$l Fail! 
._ -, 
, Hal Lyons, 
Adams Shoe Store 
ver.satile ·IUe 
~-4;:';~~" 01 mltlte patp.nt 
... , ~ . 
< for Graduation 
$1099 
"Wh., you thln.k of the IlnM I~ , "'oe fa ... l ........ think of" 
~~~~'.' $/,oej • 
, , 
. " 
.. . 
\ 
• w.n< 
lock 
Rose 
.. ,R •• 
a.Uey 
Oabourn •• 
bur' Kent 
Betty Carol :p •• i" ... ; ••.. -... ~ 
dred hne P atierSQn. 
C. Pa tterson and Thomas 
iPatlon, 
Mary Steinhnu('r Peak. J ohn 
!Inrold Pease, Ri clulrd AJfen 
!Peden. Danoy Bruc~ Pen c e. 
Judilh Anne Pendley, Willfa m 
D. Penick, Trion Faith Pc n· 
rod. Winstoo C.:" P(!oples, Cary 
R ay . Perltins l Too), E , P erk-
ins, Edwin ·L. P~rkinson, John 
Franklin . Pettus. Victor Norris 
Pett y, Jimmy Pharis. PAmela S. 
Picard and • Donald E . Pierce, 
Rebecca Ann Pierce,' W i \. 
Ibm Al an Pi m (X'l . Barbara SI. 
Clai r Pinso n. Elizabeth A ~ n 
P itchford . N 3DII\C Ruth P ogue, 
Char les Micha el Potts, Judith 
Adims Potts . Ro~ers Duane 
P owell, Jo)'ce HOse P o)'nter , 
Linda C arol . .Prrslon /lnd HOIl· 
old It'hoadr'P rice. 
Kilt)· Frances Proctor.:, J an. 
icc Dossey P rp- !fiH. R o b crt 
W:t)I:tnd Pulli n'rll . Donna J une 
• QU Il.:ley, M nr~' Claud inc Rlct' I, 
Ji IllIllY Lynn It a,;:!:r, W i!lWtII 
,? ~ H'agland ... Jr , Da vid 13('n-
n l : t I R:t lldolpll. Lnrry Wjlso ll 
,JR 'lndoJ ph , Patnt'i .. AnJ1 )( (,:1 \ ' . 
C!I, BCII ,\Iattin n eddt6t:- 1\ 1Ir. .. • 
bl'Jk H e:~is(er, J u~ly Lou I( " I! ' 
"frow, J ackie- Ha), Rholds. U'K y-
m "lId Hhorc r . J a'11,(Io5 . f'orr(":>1 
ni t' c , I.)n b , Sue BIce . CJ1:I f'1c~ 
_ J a) loch Ol nd J v"t'ph II .. H.t' h· 
llrlL. 
• Charl lltte Maria Ri chanhon, 
p nlrlC' la Ann . RiC'hanlso n, Gri f. 
fie il J \\'aw Ro!l(, rt s, Jr .. J.l!m 
Cla)tull Roberl "', R 0 1.1 3 1 d J, 
n obe rts, 1.mllD:! Faye !lObl'l' l, 
. : son. J :1cQ.un li oc Hohcrtson. J O). 
c(' U RoberUon, Sue C r :I e e 
llobcr lson and n obe rt W y n Q 
'BYI;.OIl' .· and 
Fr.aDk... M. . Willis TUrner, ' Josepb ' Domtie 
).1. ,JO •• ~ Vibbert,' K ..... th )leotl ' lil ct. 
Shrew.bur)', Cbarles ' HL'- ' Vienez; Gar r H. 
Shrewsbury Vlnccnt, Mary Jo ViDeCDt ~ LoUd' 
Simione. , . Is Cene VJriani, ' Ed w • r 
aiarJes Y . ShumolU. ~o.zi-.-lr. . Woods VoUcrtsen aDd Paul ~ If. 
Sircy. Thomas LaDe :;tinner, Waddle. .~.: I 
.;Il.r~ ... DeariDg Sledge, Betty --Murthr :" Turner - Walden 
Lejpi Small,· ~e .£taine Smll· -Loui, Walker , WWI.oi 
eYt llutoml.F. Smith. Eva ~u. Walker. Cyril Lee Wanl. 
1se Smilh. Jwome R. ~ m J t h, Caroline Wardle 
Phyllls lane Smith, SAlly. Veta . Walkins La r.r Y 'S~th -r!.~ ~aroD E 1 ~ i D e- ' • ADD e 
SmlUC • ,... ; . Ter-
WUUam Durwood S mit h, J 
• William nay Smith. Ethel M,ax·. • 
iDe Sno.w. James Roberl Soyd • . 
Jull. AnD P::. : 
M. 
Robert D. Sl3Jlsbury 
DeU StevenS. ~ ., 
Richerd H. Stavens, Coleei'l 
M.. Stewart, Tho",u ' O.vld 
Stewart. P.tsy Mill.,. 5 tic . : 
Jolin Hlrcff"- Stig.U. :i J U ¢ h 
Lvnn- : Stile., D.rr.n .91 ~ n n 
Stinson. J.m •• R~rt Stlvltu 
.nd T.r ..... A'hlw"'Stlven. 
J~me.s Oh~l6S " Ston'G , Janet 
Lois Stra4af. Talbert Ma:ttio 
SlraD.g!:f"""Kennetb F ran k 1 i h 
. StralKbur.g, CarteD J e a 0 
, Str"ayu, Hugh C. Slur£con, Rob· 
' '''ert Lewis Sturgeon. J 0 s e p h 
T:mncr Sudduth, Jr .. Mnrgaret 
...D , Suffill , Earl I , S u 11 i v :I. D, 
Mar), Lou Summers, D o n 0 a 
Elaine T aurman, Ga r), Wayne 
Taylor , J essica Abi gail Taylor, 
Rosanne lIIarle -Taylor, aDd 
Thomas Berry Taylor. 
lticbard ~ugcne 'l'enBargc. , 
Gayla Ann Tharp. Har ri (·tt Ano 
Tholllas. J osel)h W.,yoe ~om· 
os, !\edo Sue l'hOlnllS, A I i c e 
F oy Thompson, Kcnncth E sies 
ALL TO . 
Di?Cie 
4 R1GH'T ON' THE S E-COME SEE USI 
- -. 
WE'LLS:V;~J." TO .. 
Specia/iling I" 
P,jf.%a '. 
Italian Spaghetti 
Hoagies . 
Regular Dinners 
wiih Vegetables 
OR PHONE 1/'1 YOUII 
, , 
ORDERS 842-7992 
.. 
WE PAY CAB FARE ON 
OROE RS 'OVE R $3.00 
RU;:~~~~ W .... n Ro •• ". Makes You. Eligible for 
Ge orge Muvln Rogers . lind. I . 
1 RolHn •• M.,'in A. Rom.n · 5 p e ci a C on-$ id era t.i 0 n ~ Willi.m John Ron . v. Carol when you purch •• - . .. ,~ ' . ..: A n Roy.lty. Betti, Noel Rud. '" 
d . .. . Rioh .. d D. Ru •• Rob 0" P~ESCRIPTION. EYEGLASSES' 
Gordon R.lller. D .... id Milton • ' ' or . BUDGET 
Runyan, Dorothy D~ Russell, 
. 
'y-= 
• 
-~.IC. ••• " M . .... ' 
. I;..::;i, .... "'.... .• ,·?=r~~ .. , 
.~ . ...,. ...... ...... 
' c t' o, ...... q, ..... , 
-, . 
-. 
.. 
.' :' ;~h~ut~-!d~ss.1I ond . C .._ T U.· ~-·rfro.NIR _.AOCTp~T·L~CSA L' c- JOERMS, •. D,H'ld I .. •. Rutherford , Joe F , I\. II: I C 
Sa li sbury, Bobby Guy SnmT}' ... l t th 'd • 
son. ~t ct :l Elaine Sanders . Ed· 934 Stalc Sf', '-;'BOwling Green, Ky, Ph~';e VI 2.1733 1 0 . c W1 e"s tpolnf, 'FI.lis 
A Hond. is a ~Iim 24' 
win C. Sa nford. Lpttic Alice 0,." Da ily' 10 5 - 'rida)'. ~iI""", • narron's down the hunt for 
:5",'.",1;;;1 .;:;;W;;lI",li",";;nl";:;;R;;";;';;" C;;I;;1 ;;S;;';;;~;;lI n;;k;;';:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;=====~~~======~==;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;::; 0 par kiDs! space co~siderubl)' , Vi ' 
r I'd . " I OU caf\ 
S I 1 mto n Illost llny shady s'pot. Like just 
-/ ? 
• .FOR GREATER VA~UES S~OP AT. 
* " TH~EE 'CONVENI~NTLY: 'LOCATED I'-
.... .... .......... ... .,._. ... .. , 
FOOl) . ·STQ~S: .. jOV< SERVE YOU· 
.' '-
• . PlAtA St'l~G C~f<.:ITER31-,!, ~Y-PASS 
• . 817 · Co.~~~E $T. · Qownt~wn .Bowling Green 
• MAIN AND .• AD4tt\S . ~TREETS . , 
WE OM. s&H .qa8N STAMPS' . 
• ( .. .1 
'. 
oU~lde of English Lit. Hopdns fit inld slim budge Is 100 • 
rnc .. startabout$2IS'.-Gas goes far. her. up 10 200'mpg 
on some models. And cutting your,'wheels in half does just 
about the some thing for josuronce costs. Or more. 
. This is Ihe spor.y Super 9OwitbitsdiSlinguishedT_bone 
- frlltlle. Top. 6() mph. ".list one of the 15 Honda models tIlat 
m.ke otber CIllllPUS lriln'port."on strictly' fo ih L' d· 
• ~ 'Y' __ , , r .el,(lrs. ~e ,tbe Honda rcprc:.sentlltiYe on your campus or write: 
. Ain"Dcan Hond. Molor Co./ lnc .• D.p.~lm.ri~ CI100 
West .Alondr~ BouJ."arJ, ' HO'N' ..-(' ,-
G",!I.o.; ·CaIiJornia1lOZi7. ·. LJA 
". _. ! ~ .WO.W, !iq..''''Utt I 
< • 
, I 
Op/ui~. ""'" ,ill IttftlJlONiIoft ..... 
. . 
• • 
mentor the 
Conference as. 
.",ergeti~ ; coach , re-a 
, "' . tliirif eonsecu-
, - live "OVC Track Coach of 
"·the .'Ie""," w~,r<!~'-"-'-'­
; The , 'SQ-year-<>ld , coach, 
~guidod his Hilltopper thin-
... Jies-to their second'stqligh t 
Ohio - Valley Co~cfeDce 
"( title .at Morehead ' recently. 
,. The T9PP.ers upset pre-
, meet favorite Murray to 
capture the' track and lieJ,d 
lloEhy. • • 
· In the three years - that 
has been at the 
pers 
OVC 
~ri,d tW9 
titles. . 
11\ cQmpleting his third 
season, Eater coached the 
- thiiiclads to wiii'---four -dual 
:" , meets by scoring ~ver 100 
entor. ·~rabs 
. Award ... ; 
points in each en route to 
' an undefeated season. 
The Toppers have los t 
only ~ne dual meet in the 
three y e al'S of competition 
under Ecke r's guidance, 
.;Bas.eball, Tennis, Track 
: 'And Golf S.9.uads Receive 
Praise At-Artnu~J Banquet 
., j • \ 
Members of the HUltopper spring sports teams were 
(hon~red last night at th~ ahmial Spdng Sports Banquet 
~ at the Bowling Green Country Club. 
' . l tonoroo ~uesls ot ~t¥ - e\'ent : lo~ ~be AU-Sport s Trophy in the 
"'~re me mbers of the Hilltop. ' Ohio Va ll ey Conference. 
"':' .. pcr tennis .. trac.k, golf aml base. 
ball squads and. their coath~s. 
Chai rmlHl {or . the ~'cnt was 
b c n.d football c o a C'.b ~ick 
.. nines:- .-.-.~. - '1"_ 
.' "The spring sport's Icams ~rr. 
. C'ludcd their seasons', 3.$ . the 
tenni s, goJl a nd track liCluaUs 
ca ptured Ohio Va ll~Y Colffer-' 
coee t.haoopionsh'ips . 
..,./\ Baseball conc h Gene Rhodes. 
-\. tennis men lor Ted Hornback 
a nd as sistant Dalla rd Moore ; 
colt skipper F ro,nk -G r i { r i q 
aJld trac k conch Torn Ecker 
\lkloo_ tbo-XoPPct..-.S-PLin-l:.. 
-----sports-tc Ii ms ··d II r ing~the-dr i V8 
.• . 
, AI Alm.0J'd 
- Re~h~ . 
P opular -College 'Hi gh b as e· 
bAIl . C'O:l;ch Al Al mond r esigned 
from his position folJo'A'ing the 
__ completion the Ca.E.llinals' 
baseball season, -
" 
Within the last two yen rs , Ihe 
_ diminuti vo coach has ·b c' c n 
sidelined by illness twice. AI· 
mond piloted the Cardinal base-
ball "luad a!ter ,sitting out ~1. 
lege lligh'ls basketball season. '. 
dU9 • to ' beart aod rcspiratory 
ailments, • 
, 'Almond's Cardinals capturro 
the w\rlcl championship in 
- basketball in ~ 1960 and w.e r e 
ninnersOp in "1958. 
The soft-spoken- coacb '10'11 aL 
'" tIie b'elm -of aU sporta - baS: 
ketbaU. .. baseball, c r 0 i &-
cOllJltrY. track. tennlJ aDd golf 
a t CoUege High for. almost a 
d~jade'7 ~~. . . 
Almond will continue to t"each 
at ·CoDe,. IIisfi\ ui addlUoD to 
... talnln& ljIi Inter-S; in athlet· 
ic" • 
... 
. PicJ(e~s Selected 
As Bdseboll Coach 
J im P lck.ns has bHn 
named •• Hiiltapp. r·· h .. d 
bueb. 1I coach for the 1966 
d iamond se'saf\ •• cli ng ' aU,· 
letlc d irec torl Ted Hornbac.k 
anno\l ncett yesterday. : 
The Bowling Green high 
schooi foolb . 1I ( oach wi ll 
r e. lieve Gene R~es of his 
duties .- t Western . p j'ck ens 
will supervise pr actice .t e<l ch , 
ing in. t he physica! educ ation 
"""""dep.-rtmmf';-Rhod..-wlll-,on •. 
t inue is . Tslstant bnke"tbat 
coach at western next ye .,. 
·Hartig 
'.-
Binzel 
4 WAYS TO PAY 
• CASH 
• tAY AWAY 
• CHARGF"" 
• IIUOGa TERMS 
-Bowling Green's 
Leading Jewelers 
For Over 44 Yea,,-
442 MAIN 
ON THE SQUARE 
\ 
.. ' 
. , . 
Delfa ·Kpppa Nu,· : 
Takes Men's JM; ' . 
1964-6S All· ' 
Sports troph,. stu-
dent assistant director J 0 h D 
Hopper announced today. 
The men 's lralCniity 'If 0 D 
, championships ' in' , vqUeybp U. 
~ lennls en route to w!Mlng' 
Ole co\'ctcd trophy. . 
Delta K3"ppa t:l'y {o1'lplcJ~~ 
the inlrnmural season by com· 
pilIng 155 points whilc PaJIticJ· 
pating in -.:a ll eight int"ra(llural 
acti\' it ics during th e season, 
Run nCr up lor the trophy was 
Sig ma J\ u which tallied 150 
points in abdiliQn.lo winn ing Ihe 
mt'n's bo ..... Ufm. ti rre, 
Following Delta Kappa Nu 
a nd Sigma. Nu Were Ole Road· 
Phi 
Delta J e ffe rson Coun· 
I)' 112, pi Kappa A~a . 109, 
La rulxl a Chi j\.lpha l~ ~ AI· 
pha Gamma Rho 92 ~" 
THlnis Ch. mps Ce:.awnN 
Ccnlral Hall's Pete ' t:: r a v,- . 
ford defeated Bob Roos of Del· 
ta Kappa Nu lor the si ngles 
cha mpionship or the mcn's in· 
tramura l tennis tourna mcnt 
Mond ay, , 
Crawlord downed Roo! con· 
"incingly in the lirst set 6·3 be-
lore cxt'endin g the Delta Ifap-
Continued on page 11. c..olumn· 3 
Conference 
coaches 8S liQVC Golf 
Gouch of the Year!\''' 
This . is ' t.he first J ime 
coach Griffin has received 
tHis distinction in 'his 17 
years of coach ing ) gol( at 
,~este rn. · . 
Gri ff in's award comes· on 
' the heels of his Hilltopper 
golf squ ad 's championship " 
v ictory in the ove g oL 
t Oll..rnaQlent at J 0 h rr1 U "I 
Cjty. T~nn , 
iifl! coli ch ampions 
Conn~ued on page 10, colu r 
- --'--- - , 
·HOT DONUTS 
SOc ·and 60~ a dozen 
3 Till 11, :7 ' Days A Week 
Dixie <Jeam Donut ~,hor 
842-1205 
Brown's All-Star Of The Week 
, ' 
. . 
, 
~ .. '4r_ 
'. ' ~. 
"to! ".1"' 
.' r 
'. ' " 
.. , 
Brown'. Da iry afjd a ll sports enthusiasts. both rotkipants and spedatou, salut. the Coach of 
Co.dle, Mr. ,IF, A. 'Diddle, " Uncte Ed" i. f4"1 o us for. high and impl"llluive r.cord of win, .nd 
th.t ('h~racterr.tic wa ve of the red tow.l . But ."or~ im90rtant is his d..dic alion to • lif. of co .- ch , 
ing and his unp . ralleled compuslon for the thousands of boys _ who h.-d the fortune of pl.y ing on 
. • Diddle-c:aached- ,eam, A.c the Grand Old Man o f buk. tb. 1I retires f!"'Om the post of athletic 
dir.dor ,of West.,n •• e s.y "th.nks" far putting tIM Hilltop".rs, on top. 
"-'. 
t · • 
~CoUriliy's . FAVOR.Il~E! 
DAIRY FOODS " . 
• ' • f. ... " 
" .. , .. .. 
-. -
'-
-. 
) 
" • 
lIy HUNTER VANGIi-- - iot-Iocker. &ervice (or i.M. !~-=-~~~~~n~~~~;~d--~gg~~~~~~~~~~ 
"ni D"ddl Ar a's ID~: t i ~ i ,t Y clUSfroS , Ind hAndlin" 
e I e en I VArlOlU equipD)enL • 
trodorne' compa.red to the old . He served in the Army duro 
Garena," aeco.rdiag to ~ e roy lag World War II, seein,g com-
Osburn, phYSl~a l edu£lwn de· bat io Europe and Korea . He 
parlmenl equipment maoaa:er. r e c e i v e d th e Silver S l. r 
o s bur ~ joined the sla t.( at BroDIe -Slar, , be Purple Heart: 
Western 10 t96l. .and the Army Commendation 
His job consists of maiDlAia· medal. 
tng the s'o\'im mini! pool, setting " It 's nice to J:>e with such a 
Ul) the v4riOUS courts, provid- great organiUtion," com~ent· 
'Old · Man' 'Mahurin 
bum 
kin! He is married 
tOO to r mer Mary Louise I 
Tucker, also of 'MaditoDviUe, 
Tbey have one daughter, Pb,l. 
'lu Lee, a juolor at 8o ... 1.h~ 
Green high $Chool. The O.$burn 
family arc members o( the 
St ... te Street Methodist . Cbu~.h. 
Griffin 
• 
-' 
.. • :',~ . 'QUAUTY 
'~1'" , 
- AtfrO .SAFETY ..sERVICE'S-
• WIlER ' AUGNMEJfT·', ~;NO " .{' : ~ I 
• SEaVICU _ Of. EXPERT MECHANIC: .... -..-( 
• GOAllANiHo '~AY UTlEAOINO ·i • I 
• 
" . 
l!n~~iR~8~~ 'To,Ps ~d~~~~~~. Continu.d from pa.e , was the seven.lh . under Griffin's guidance. This year's top fou rsome in the 
ave tournament consisted 
of sophomores Tom Van ' 
Britson and Kenny Sehrei· 
ber and -fresrunen Craig 
Clark and Bill Bewley. 
Each member of GrifCin 's 
13-0-1 squad will return 
next year to ' defend their 
newly gained QVe ,golf 
crown, 
~ rtu , IATTEa\' SIrIlC£S 
!' UA.KE SEI~l . 
• SItOCJ( AlSOIIEIS l , 
,-
- Direct Facfo~ SUPPlY=:- . i· 
What is an old man? ·A past January ~ilh • BS . . 
Jack isn't sure what (be lu· 
m un beyond the age of re- ture bits in store for bim. He 
tiJ"ement? :An individual may teach apd coach in big b 
who h~s lived a ~full life' in school., Or he 'may eo~er t h,e 
11i5 gi ven number of ye~? 
army U1 order to continue hiS 
training for lona: dJitaaces i.a. 
special services . . 
" lifaburin hails {rom · S b 0 r t · 
Creek Dear Caneyville in .Gray. 
J ack Mahurin', rc(crTcd to by 
his track and field colleagues 
as " lbl""'OJd Man." received thi, 
nickname because' be bad com~ ' . 
pr ied lor Western louger tb l n 
........ \ the), had , 
Yet in his twenty.two yeOlfs, 
Jack has been in ~th letics only 
u\'e. He has in' that time, ,bOw. 
500 county. . . 
. Didn't Com.,... 
. In High ~hooI 
Although he D~ver c.olnp"~~ 
in athletics in high 
evcc. made.a....llOliccob le imp.teS.~=~:~~~ lion 00 mloy DC tM people with 
whom he hIlS come in COIlt.ct. 
It is no wonder that this jm- last three yursC"."'..., .. ," 
pressioD lin been made. Jack . The blood Kappa Sig has 
Mahurin is ·an "old mao" in • served bts ' (uternity in many 
buny. capacities lncludio, ··the presl. ~cmes(erlie "bas served d . cocy; .. as a. ;aduatc assistD.nt in the VnW lIlU semester he paid bioloCY department, .ulstant for .' his CoUege e.a:peDJeS by 
in the department of phyJic.1 working as I palnter od the 
education wbere he taught two maintenance ' d~partment erew 
classes and assistant coach of and as 1 stOck: clerk lAII local 
11>. JUU",PJ>tt tr'er-aJI4~n~14 groc-=. _ 
Jquad. · Yet tb.i.J busiest of students is 
Still Trains. T.. .well·known for · never being in 
AU this is probably enough to so much of a hurry tbat he 
keep most people quite- busy. ' hasn ' t time tq be a friend. 
but for Jack it Is ju.st a starter .• 
The cigar-ohewing coach 
. bectVllc Western's first 
his- teams ha.ve. captl\rCd 
seven OVC titles: and three 
, Toppers have gained med-
alist honors'-O""en C/lap. 
man. John Colc.tnan, and 
Donnie Woods, ' / 
G'"riUin. who also dIrects 
W~tern's intramural . pro· 
WID, rejil'cd 'lL.footbpll 
line· coa&. after serving in 
. , that capacity for 17 years 
at the concllision of last 
&enoon. 
The former Topper 2·miJe ree-
Ol d holder also works out earob 
morning" a04 after fecula!; prac· 
tice in order that be sUlI may 
compete 10 JODg distance road 
Who .. Faculty and Siudents A .. Alway. ,.wok"!",, 
race. and Il101rathoos. • • 
Ill' was a cJose second in the 
10diaDa Mara thon in December 
with a .tIme ot 2 hours, 2G min· • 
ute. tor tbe 26·mile 385·yard dis· 
taoce. . 
He carries 12 · h.our. of grad- ' 
uato work Jo biology. In Au· 
gUll, Maburin wm eompletc.,.f 
_his master', dcgrcp' alter b:lV- . 
THE -KIVIT SHOP 
Neecl/epoi;';-Yarns-Need/ecraft 
525 E, Tenlh ~lreet 8_<42.9554 
FOR THOSE 
HOME' COOKED ' MEALS. 
. . Try " 
1kirger·.~ Basket , 
Poin,1 for U,S, ROYAL TIRES 
KENTUCKY' TIRE EXCHANGE 
PAUL J, CLAlIC, Owner 
1 st " College 
. . 
Largest seledion 
P>LPES 
" ' SoiJlhOm. Kentucky 
BBB 
Hit"'n 
Rqpll.. 
,. '.1<ay.wOoClie' 
Yell,ow'bt.wl 
Medico 
) 
·J9BEY 
TURKlSij HOOKAS 
Finest Seledion ' of 
843-6353 
. TOBACCOS Imported and Dome'me .~' . . '., 
" 
\. 1~I~AnS"N 
DRUG STORE 
MEAT,'3 VEGElABLES, DRINK , " " ' , " ',' , .97c . .. , 
-Carry ' Oul Ord.rs, 843.3939- Opori WMlcd. .. 7~" , .... tit .:. p,,,, 
I- .• CI~ All DIY Sund.y. ' ~~ __ ~ __ ~~~ ______ ~~-__ ~ ~~.~ __ ~,_.,_,_-~-__ . ~!~,_. __ ~_. ~~~-~-~~~~-~;' ~~· ~·;~~~.J ~~L;~;:~=-~ .. ~==;. __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~ .. ~ __ t . 
\ 
" 
. , 
sports. ~ 
. At Cla rkson lugh school she 
\ . was chosen oubtanding' athlete 
'...,../ of her county and vnlcdietor. ~l~':On SPOl'ls" column oC the yea r, ia ll of bet 6c-nior class . . ~ 
persona) thanks.to illl faeull)' members "I have always been interest· 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
FRESH ' KY. LAKE CATFISH 
.. .. " .. 
EVERY DAY 
$1.39 
FRENCH FRIES • COLE 'SLAW • 
HUSH PUPPIES 'OR CORN BREAD 
" 
She Ildievcs physical ('d uea-l~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\~lh~le~t~iC~d~c~p~nr~ cnt . graduating aUl - cd in, sP,Orb," sa)'S Brenda. t~c most s~cc.!!!.s ru l ~1' tio . _ imllOrl,iutt. bc.tnllSC __ COFFEr OR TE~~~,------+----
"Wh~n it is properly taught. it 
Many s till a rc beami ng over the not only he lps. everyone ' ph ),-
'TOWNE HOUSE " RESTAURANT 
Ohio Valley Coatc(eoce. AU-5ports trophy which indicat eS the im. sica ll& but a lso menta lly. ('mo- 729 College 
- ) 
bten~. a'Cblevemcot of the RiUloppcr coaching starr and athletes. \ 
It I •• lw.y~ · ... I.r· to writ. about winning teams, and It h"1IS Intramu~als 
been a pleasure ,?porl!n; tho numerOUi victoriu compil~ by 
-!~;~~::;.;:;.a::~~m;f';O;l'Xl;;n;iIl"" ri(;er-C ' 'Ul,nk';m;, cor.tinu~ from _ pago 9 ror--:;-'-p"" NU , ncffC"ff:"s ' lOWin""""ilie~ 
field oC athletics and ph}'~ica l second and . dec klint:.. set. sharing in We_ltc~s success 
educajJon: " , .' 
To See an~ Be Seen At Your Best, , , 
Take Your Eye O,oc tor's PrescriprlO n To 
" ~OWW 0 _ tiJd Lnst Sund ay Roos doubled with Sa m' 'KirUey ' 10 c<lpturc ' the Incn's- doubles competition 
- by dC£aul[ oyer Central Hall 's 
Rick Bcat t and 'Crawford , 
- ' Retiring . .... lhleiic ' Dircctor E. A. ' ''Uncle Ed" .Diddle, who s ~ 
sterlIng t'Oachfng r coord has brought glory Dnd tradition to the 
UiUtdppcr . ..a thletic: pn:.gram, Didd le's won,lost r ecord is oYer. 
shadowed :~n1y: by ~is''Compasslon (or 'a thletics and giving numerous 1 
Kentucky iUdeles a ' college educa tion. 
Women'i Intramurali Formerly COOKE OPTICIANS 
Head oC the pb)!5ic.1 ed\~catioh department and head tennis 
coach T .... Hornbllck Cor winning the school's Uth OVC tcnni s tiUe 
:md Cor ~hJ{ effortS'" in leading the Hilltop's physical education dc, 
parlmen t. - ~ -- - , , 
, Head IbolbHij co~ach ,Nick D~no. Cor another winnin g season 
.wl (aU -W' COr his, rtXicdicatioD to buUdi~ anothcr cbampionsb..ip_ 
contender tor the coming season. 
Hud t rack· and ' cron country' coa ch Tom Ecker for bringing 
10 We, '.rn .two ~hampHlnihi p OV~ t;;'phi .. and for hoitmg two 
fore ign- athl .... and Ear.o ' Uotila, Flnl.,,,, ~.tiolUll track and field 
co. ch . 
Assistant football cOleb Turner Elrod who will again 5 C 0 u t 
"~:IE~:~~~[;}~D;;C;:x t-fall and plan qefcosive stra'tegy. ' backfield coach Jimmy , Feh, for develop-
' wg western's poWerful- oUenstve a ttack; 
Head goU. intramural direct9r -Frank Gr iffin whose 
goU-,squad school:s ~e ... enih OVC li.n\s tiUe. The Ca !!:l-
growing" under erWin's dl.rccUoD, recently 
completed. by supplyinC Western 
liludents_ 'with. , in alhletics~ 
Women's ,intremurar Langley for her .fforh in 
provldi--i' I~. 'coed. of lb.' Hilltop' with an oPpprtunlty for actlv •• 
putlclpallon in .. ver,l - .pori.: 'Miss '~ang'ley .alio s poniors the 
Women' . Athletic Anoci,,: tion wh ch co.mp'ret~ it. 5econd year of 
\ ,x ii,ence with trem~oui hopei for continued gr0"1th next yea r. 
Assistant tenuit coach Ballu d Moore {or helping to guide the 
TOllPer netlers'\ lo the ove championship and tor iliL~'oducill g hun-
dreds or Weslern students ' to lhe ga me of lennis , 
Siale Hall 1 captured the 
Spring term women's' intra mur-
al Litle and was honored at the 
Women'oS Athletic ' Association 
bani,uel last week, 
-,-, -
FIS-H brNOWICH 
513 Easl Ma in • Charles 8, Smith 
Phone 843·6556 Marga ret Cooke 
Prompt Frame 'and Lens Replacement 
-' 
"With Home Made Tartar Sauce" 
DAIRY 'TREAT 
, Eat on ' Picnic Tables 
, , -
-NEAR DIDDLE ARENA-
Wallace 
. . ,. . inVitation 
Motors 
to the 
extends a special 
of 1965 graduates 
State College Western ;Kentucky 
--H.ad-.... k~ ... U-cotlc .. .J 0 am OT_frrrng-Rn topper spor~ ----Dear- GradUates: 
enthUiiu I with ..... · ... kindled hope for a ' return to nat ional pro mi· 
nonce by .JC.,ertly luldinS his'. fira' Hllltopper basketball squad to 
n cond pti ce"ln Itt. ove and to ' the quar terfinals of the Nat ione ' 
In'vitafioMI :'T.oumantent. _ -
~e ,as.cbJl1Land qssisl~pCh!!~kelba U coach Get;'e Rhodei Cor his e ts in,basketball l'ecruiling and coac.hiIll: lhc HIUtoPllcr base· baUS"ij "iil":W'Ui'ffifplacf: in the OVC's Weslern Division, 
Assistant basketball conch WaUac.' "Buck" Sydnor (or teach · 
ing and roachirig the fresliman btlikelbaU sqllnd .in tJ1C Cund3men· 
tals of winning basketball and Cor preparing the " baby" l'OllPCrs 
(Or a (uture varsity tllreer . 
Fac ty members GI:'.d"y·~.c-.p".=.""",,"'ntViaM""7 Jo Ann Gordon 
Cook (or tbeir 'c..Uorls i.il pJ1¥sical education ,inslruction and {or pre-
paring futu~e pbYsical. education ' ins.trudors Cor their \'ocation. 
Equipment m a n-a g: e r ' Leroy OlbUm (or supplying a dry red 
'r towel alter eacb pbysical education activity class. 
f And to: *.~ Ll.l1Ian ThompiOn~for •• nl wering the phy.ical ec:ruca-
tion d.-p-.rtment titlaphone .nd for keeping a fr .. h pot of coHa. 
b~ ... lng ' for·w •• ry co.chel, faculty t:n,mbtlrs and th Herald Sport. 
,-
Editor.'" . , 
To aU, -thanks lor a Winning season and Cor tho encourpgement 
to return 'as sports editor of the COLLEGE HEIClITS HERALD 
~e.xt' fall 
" 
,- Walking Shorts 
.. 
, 11: WollclR\i ' Shorts , 
~ (Iii • .st ielectlon: 
in", town) ••• 
, " 
, ~.98 to $5,98 
. , ' . " 
Swijil ,Trunk, '. ' . ~' 
, , ' $2098 
, 
" , ! 
," 
" 
College gradu~tcs l HI\'C bc("u,'nl'~ n very influen tia l group, Their 
opinions and ,buying: habits often 5el the pattern for other members 
of the community. YOli a re abou t to enter th is group, Andobecause 
this g~ou,p J!i an inCluc llti<ll - one,. we have a s p ecial purch~ plan 
which enables you to buy a ("ar at a speci<l.' i)ricc ;;lOd with finance 
/U~rms l ailorca t6 the needs (It graduating seniors, 
For example, the Jr..fustang "13 rdtop equipped with s ix-cy linder 
, ~ , 
. " engine, three-speed transmission, wheel covers, whi te sidewall LiTes, 
, bucke t scats, and all -viny l t i'i~"'" can be p u rch a sed for as little as 
'/ ) 
$300 down paymen t, and $69,50 per monlh. 
A new car is a sound and practica l purchase for someone in 
your posit!on: In addition to pr(lviding dependable transportation and 
prestige, a new car can eliminate costly. budget-upsetting repair bills. 
The Ford warranty 'for 24,000 miles or two yean, whichever comes , 
first, will b.e honored by us OJ' any Ford dealer in the country . 
,.-
I 
Please phone us or, even better; s top in (oJ' f\:lll details' about 
this unique opportunity anq a ~est dr~ve. 
" 
.; .... 
-
• 
Si;'cerely, 
,Wallace Mot~rs, Inc. 
• K, R, Wallace, Vice Pres. 
,,' 
. " 
-'. .... 
• 
• 
~' 
•• 
~ '. 
-: ...... 
.. 
• 
.' 
' \ 
... 
11:00--12!OO-R-sldration. 
~Ith I, thro~8h 
ets at Stallon I ~ ~ 
12:00. 1 :OO-Reg'stratlon of w~ .. 'ut nlm .. Mgln 
with M thl"'OuUh Q. This group may pick uP',tKelr .. p,ck. 
Its at Station I at 11 :30. • • ~ ',\. . 
1 :00- 2:00-Reeistration ' o~ .11 .'~enti who .. r.,t n.J"'",--~.," .",~ 
. ~ with R throuSih. S. This llroup may pkk up theJr )Sick. • 
.t St.tion r .t 12:30. 
2 :00. 3: of ,.11 sti.ld*IJl' ' W!JoN lilt n.m., begin 
Z. group ma, pick up tMlr PIck • 
" I. All r"istution will b:e In the E. A. Dlcklt. Aren • • 
II. St.tion I will 1M loulf$! In fIJI lobby .of the Ac:.-dlm lc.Athl.tlc: 
Building. 
III . All students must hlVI tUllNI out • , ... ",ollmen. d.~I.r.'lon. 
card, or filed for readmission, prior to Jun. 14, 'n ord" for 
• pIcket of c.rds to be ready. ' . 
IV. If you do hot hovo • packet 9' urds ,eady, 
on Tuesday, Jun e 15. You may pick up 
)l..the Regi , t,.,' , . Office .t 1 •• 'n.-~·--
Freshman And !I'ransfor Student. 
June 1~ 8:00 • . m. Convocation, VIIn Moter Aud itorium 
Penonal 0.1. Cards will ' ''' distributed to 
studlln's. . . 
1:4S •. m. Purdue English Ted, Vln Meter Auditorium 
10:00 I .m. 
11 :30·12:30 
12,30· 2,110 
Or. John Le no will administer this tn'. 
College Qualif;t.tion Teat 
Lunch 
Counseling-
Stud."h will be d lvld.d ~ Into groups end 
.. signed to room. ' for counseling. Immedl.Jely 
following the couns,ling .... ion. 1M "culty 
will accompany the student. to the Aced.mlt· 
Athletic building for registration. 
2:30 p.m. Regis.ratlon 
4 Chern · Majors 
Receive Grants' 
for .Grad Study 
..Dorm Director 
To Take Position 
. . 
Grill Roberts, Jr. dormilory 
dlreclor oCEast Hall. will leave 
Western', still followinl hi. 
graduation t.hiJ June. 
ton ' I:lood~ 
J effries. · ~ Ray H.' J.nner; Glen Edwin 
'J",'. Reu~ , Rlch.r..d Klu.l. 
P.ggy AM L" an, Margar. ' 
Eliub-'h McCollom, Edward 
_. Win.ton Mc.Gutr., Ruby Beoge 
N.w and Ev.lyn ~Ann Parkar. -
Patricia Tucker Sharer, Jim· 
mle TaUent' Sloan, KeJth Har· 
ley Taylor, .John .D. Theodore, . 
Gene F arrell Towles and Fran· 
els .B. Watrous, Jr. ' 
Senior · Selected. 
for Train·ing . , 
As ·Missionary 
-. 
.. 
. . 
:_ "Sutter ·Male .. rli:e-~-~ 
~. ,~.- .' Cole ... Fen 
.' 
. , 
We.Jdiri9s-B",~!t," 
-~- - ., 
. ' . 
•• 
--.--
.'_ Dac_- &- CoItOh.' . . 7-
~8.~5 
• HENLEY COLlAR 
- • Black s~,' 
Wemm 5001 ... : ... 
. $3.50 
• T ·SHIllTS • 
W.~Se\lI,' . . ~ 
• Navy, Rod , .... , .... 
. . '. '·$1.95 
S.rvice-Qua'ity-'-Exp.rie~ 
.' __ I. 
:RABOL'D'S MEN· ~ 'WEAR 
' . . 
SINeI. 19S ' Four senior chemistry 
m ajors have been nQtified 
of graduate _assistantships 
fOr 1965=66. - -
Roberls joIned ute ' ,taU In 
Nove(llber, 1961. as director of 
North HaU and the followIng 
yeu was moved to East' Hall 
Dormitory in tbe same capad, 
ty . 
CarroU H. Adams. se n i 0 r' 
English major froin Cadiz, is 
Doe of 48 young men and wom~ 
en wbo bl'le been invited to 
enler training June 19 as the-
first mluloDITY journeymen of !;;;::;;:;z;;;;;~~;::;;"§g;;::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::;;;::;;;::;;~ tbc _Sputhe.m- Baptist ...Foreip._ - i 
Mission Board. 
Eobert 'Mar.sb. son of Mr. aDd 
ldri. C. ·E. Ma~, Winchester, 
.w1ll coDUDu~ his s tudles .... t Van. 
derbilt Vwv •• Hy. Atarilb's as· 
aistanLsblp 'in biocbemistry was 
awarded by the National Insti· 
tut .. of Health FeUowahlp.· He JJ 
a Clark County .hJ gh Hbool 
cadualt. 
ru ch3Td Bennett hilS also ac· 
e eptoo an assista ntship in 
~hemjstry from Va nderbilt. A 
graduate of Hart Me'maria1 
blgh school, be is the son of 
IM.r. and Mu.-Joh.n H. BenneU, -
Pike View. 'His 3cholar sbip-owlS 
presented by lbe National Sci· 
ence F:oundation Trahiecship. 
Ohio Stale Universll't will be 
the desUna1ion of.Kenl B :1 r e-
field . Barefield also receiv.oo 
~scbolarship (rom the. Nation· 
• ~ . " leDce Foundation Trainee· 
ship. He is the son of .Mr. and 
Airs. Howard Barefield, Gracy, 
and a graduate of Trigg Coun· 
t)' high school. 
Bobby Robinson son of Mr . 
• nd""Mu. lolin"W. Robinson, has 
accepted a gradua te assistant· . 
ahlp to the University of Kon· 
tuckY. He is a graduate of Stur· 
Cis high 5Chool 
Musical Notes 
. Edward Tbaden served a. I 
fudge at the plano Jes lival here 
. reccntly • . 
Mrs. EdWard ThadeQ, cellist , 
Itrs . Betty Pease. violinist. and 
Edwa rd Pease, hornlst; p~)'ed 
w ith the ' Aus tin Peay Occhcs· 
tra Concert 1351 Thursday . 
.... j'What Ca~g Do -'For 
You." was~ the topic of Ohm 
raull's speech given lit II ban· 
quet in Cave City, May 11. 11ie 
b anquet was in hon'or of the ' 
high scbool choir at lIardyvllle. 
Dr. 1I0wo.rd Cllrpcnlct i~s:eat= 
Jy gave a speech at a dInDer 
f or t ile Caverna high sebool 
b.nd. "-
Claude Rose rccenUy spoke 
at the Butler County h i~.h .~ 
.chool band banquet in Morae· 
~~< 
Having been 14 the dual roJe . 
of staU member .aDd ' Iu.dent at 
. Westen:i, Roberts 15 completing 
his bachelor's .degree in OOsl· 
nesS'· mnagemeDt. : 
1,lobecU ' and his wile, bot h 
natives ot----; LeitchtleSd;- and 
their three cJtildren will move 
to Middletown, Ohio. this June, 
wh~re he bas accepted a posi· 
tion with the City bf MlddletoWQ 
AI Budget and Personnel 
. sislant:-. 
-neit- new 
907 Sarg Place. 
Oroo. 
After aD eight • week trabr 
ing perlod , in Ri~hmond. Va., ' 
he expect. to aerve lor two 
years III a ' Baptis t roulh work. 
er fn Georgetown, B r 1 t 1 • h 
Guiana . 
A member of Glendale nap-
Ust Church, Bowlin, Green, be 
r ted under · the . Southern 
Home Mission ~Board in 
W-j'omiug Jast summer. 
Look for Strader'. Grade "A'~ HomOgen ii8d !"ilk 
. . 
in t,he Oranse Carton at your Favorite Store 
Quality Produ~ 
STRADER'S DAIRY 
Bowling Green 
.. 
• 
." 
B·IG' ~'B" 
ONE HOUR DRY .CLEANERS 
, 
SA Vi $ on ~ CASH 'N · CA.RRY 
. Shirt 
lau~ry 
!i SHIRTS FOR $1.00 
To Serve 
'You . 
·tiou" 7:00 A. M. TO ~\30 P. M. 
. . . 
, 
DOWNTOWN-featvrl"ll Marilhjdnll Servk:. . 
.. Vidor 2-1362· : .. 
_. __ ._~_ 032_STATI _.!-
lIy,~ H\II()' •• 31,W Dii'n WIn _ ._ 
. - 842-93 .'~ 
. 14TH & LAURn 
Wester.,· tinls, R~$t~qrQ-""""""''' 
._ MAK~s · ONE WANT TO· .S'NG 
, 
